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Frank Merriwell's Stratagem
TRLIE FRIENDS AND FALSE

.By BURT Lo STANDISH

CHAPTER I.

A CHALLENGlj:.

The weather was stormy alld the!!': was
a large gathering of studentf: ill the gym
lJasium. Frank l\'Ierriwell Hlld Bart
Hodge had prepared to do f:om~ work.
As Merry came Ol1t of a dressing-roolll,
he was greeted by a . shont, and the stll

dent::; flocked ronnd him._
"Who made tI,e record for the ruuning

lligh jump in '917" they demanoed.
• II Fearil1~ of Harvard, " atlswered

I'rank, immediately.

HI told "011 it was a Harvard man"- )

cden several, \Vh He others protested that
they were sure it was a Yale mall.

UWhClt was his record, Merriwell?"
asked Walter Gordan.

"Six feet," was the prompt answer.
"Has that ever been beaten?" asked

se\'era].
II Yes," nodded Frank.
"\Vllo did it?"
"Fearing hiIlIself in t 9 2 beat it by half

an inch. tl

"Has anybody beaten Fearing?" in
quired Pink Pooler.
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"Where is there a man 11ere who is just
five feet eight?"

"There's Badger down the~e," said
somebody, pOInting at the Westerner,wlJo
was talking with some friends a short dis
tance away. "He's five feet eight~al1d-a

11al£ in his shoes. "
"Well, Merriwell never will jump over

him," said Mullen, significantly.
Somehow, the fellow's words nettled

Frallk, and his teeth came together with
a click. With olle hano, he brushed
Hodge aside, and theil, witlJOut warning,
he made a sudden rUll toward Badger,
leaped iuto the air, 2nd sailed fairly and
gracefully over the Westeruer's head!

A shout of surprise and admiration
went up, and Badger tUf11ed and stareo at
Frank, a dark scowl on his rugged face.

"What do yOlt think about it now,
Mullen?" cried Halliday, triumphantly.

"He did it I" exclaimeed Mullen.
"He's a corker 1 I thought lIe could do it
if he tried. "

"Bah!" exclaimed Bart Hodge. "How
quickly yon change your song! If he'n
failed, you'd said you knew he couldn't
do it. That's the kind of chap yOll are I"

"What's the matter with you?" mut
tered Mullen. "You've got a bug!"

But Hodge 11ad turned away 2nd pre
tended 110t to hear this.

"I beg your pardon, Badger," smiled
Merry. "Just making a little test, yOll

know. Somebody said I couldn't do it."
"Well, I don't thank you for exhibit

ing any of your tricks with me I" ex
claimed the Kallsan t hotly. "If you wish
to show off, I'll allow you'd best· take
somebody else in the future. "

"Don't be ruffled, Buckru1D t " chuckled
Frank. "It's all over now, and you are
not harmed in the least."

This made Badger still more angry,
and he turned to his friends and freely
expressed his opinion of Frank, who
walked away langhing.

Merry was again S11 rrol1noeo by an ad-

"Yes. n
"Who1"
"Winsor of U. P. He made a record

of six: feet and one iuch."
"Great!" cried several.
"But where does Yale come in?"

droned Dislllal Jones. "Has she never
held the record for the high jUlIIp?"

j'Never," said Merry. "In that line,
at least, Yale has been a hack number."

This seemed to produce un hounded as
tonishment. It did 110t seem possible
t}w t, hadllg made such a brill,iant his
tory ill athletics, there could be one sin
gle thing at which Yale had never held
the record. Immediately there arose a
clallior of voices as the students dis
cussed the astollllding truth.

"You've set a nest of hornets buzzing,
Merriwell," said Jack Diamond.

Mat Mullen held that there bad never
been a man at Yale who could make a
high jump of six feet, while there were
others who asserted that there had been
several. Mullen demanded that one man
be named, and Ben Halliday immediately
named Merriwell.

lIWal1, then, If said MulleD, UWhy
hasn't he made a record for Yale by
doing so. A fellow that can do that can
jump clean over the head of all ordinary
man. Merriwell, or any other man here,
can't do that. "

"1'11 go you money on it!" cried Halli
day. 111'11 be~ you ten dollars Merriwell
can jump over a man five feet nine inches
tall. "

u1'11 take you, if the test is settled
right here, and I'll allow yotl an inch
less," said Mullen. j'Merriwell is not in·
training for jumping. If he can make
five feet eight now, he can go six feet
when he's in trainiug."

"Don't make any bets on it, gentle
man," laughed Frank, cCfor one of you
will lose his money."

Utt won't be me," declared Mullen.
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miring throng, and he was generally urged
to put himself in form for high jumping
at the next college meet. As Yale had no
record ill this line, he 111\1st establish one
for her.

Hodge looked 011 with a cynical ex·
pression as the college men flocked around
Frank.

"See them fawn over him!" muttered
Bart. "I do not believe he has ill the
whole bunch five true friends who would
stalld by him in adversity."

Later, Hodge found an opportunity to
say as much to Frank, but Merry did not
agre~ with him at all.

"Your liver mllst be outof order again,
Hodge," said 11erry. "Why, those fel
lows are all true friends. "

"Yoll ollght to know better, Meni
well," said Hodge, stubbornly, "Yon are
a sort of popular hero here, and yOll will
remain so jt1st as long as you show your
self superior to every man who attempts
to defeat you ill any way. The moment

. you lapse ill the least, you'll see that
some of these· fawlling friends will be
ready enough to turn against yOIl. It IS

always the way. A popular hero mllst
never betray the slightest weakness."

"I do not like to think my friends are
of that sort," came slowly from Merry.
"If I were to think so, it wOllld rob me
of much satisfaction and enjoyment ill
life. "

IITbcn you must be on your guard all
the time 110t to slip in the least, if yOll do
not wish to be disillusioned. IS

lIDo you mean toteIl1lle,"saidFral1k,
IItllat these whole-sollIed: rollicking fel

.lo\vs w0l11d be less friends of mine if I
were 110t an all-rollnd athlete?"

I'That's it. Yon have placed yourself
011 a height, and yon must remain there

'f Iat auy cost, 1 you want to hold your
friends around YOIl."

CCThat being the case," Merry lllur
mured, lIit might be well to test these fel
lows. I am sure some of them would re-

main sta1l11ch, and thus I could learn my
true frieuds f1'o111 my false."

IIDon't try it," advised Hodge. "It is
bt:tter to think them all friends, pel'haps,
than to find out how SOOl1 they will turn .
from you when they fallcy you are going
down hill."

Buck Badger and sevt:ral friends came
toward Merry. Badger's face was flushed,
and he still showed traces of irritation.
He walked up to Frank, whom he sur-
veyed in a contemptuous manner with his
eyes.

HYou're a great jumper, Mr. Merd
well," said the Westerner, wit11 .curling
lips; lIand still I do not remember that
you have ever done anything that will
stand as a record. You have a way of
showing off after the fashion of a few
moments ago) but that sort of business
does not Cotlllt in a genuine test."

Frank fancied that he knew what was
coming, and,inwardly, he formed a sud
den resolve.

"What are you driving at, Mr. Bad
ger?" he quietly asked.

"I allow that I am something of a
jumper myself," said Buck. III'd like to
try yon a whirl for the running high and
broad jumps. What do )'ou say?"

III'm hardly in cOllditi<1l1 for a test,"
said Frank, as if he wished to avoid the
contest.

"N 0 more am I," declared Badger, im
mediately; "but I challenge you to jump
with me. I reckon I can come pretty near
showing yon np a little. "

IIGo him, Merriwelll" grated Hodge.
"You'll have to take t11& wind out of
him. "

"All right," nodded Frank; "I'll
jump with you."

CHAPTER II.
JUMPING.

The fact that Badger and Merriwell
were to indulge in a jUlnping contest
aroused great interest among the studen Is
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present. It was generally believed that
Merriwell would prove himself the victor
with ease, as he was known to be a re~

markable jumper j but there were those
who asserted that the Westerner was a
'Wonder and would give Frank a sur
prise.

Arrallgements were easily made, Bob
Brewster being selected as the referee and
judge.

When everything was ready, the spec
tators linetl up along the II U1l1 11 to watch
the sport. As Badger had challellged, it
was decided that he should lead off. Each
contestallt wa~ to have three trials, aud
they were to jump alternately, first olle
anti then the other.

When e\,erythillg was ready, Bad~er

took his lJosition at the head of the fl1ll,

a look of determ i lJa tioll 011 his strollg
fat'e.

II You've got a snap, "said Harry Rat
tletoll to Prank.

To his sltrpris.e, Merry looked doubt
ful.

"Can't always tell abont these things,"
admitted Frank. "That fellow has lots
of ginger ill him."

"Oh, well, look at him! He's too
hea\'y to jump. "

"He's all muscle from the gro1lnd up."
"He's off!" shouted several, as Buck

started down the "rull," gathering speed
with every bound.

Straight to the mark Badger dashed,
ann the11 he rose in the air with surpris
ing lightness. It was a clever jUlllp, al
thongh it did not seem that l1e had co\-'
ered a wonoerfll1 distance.

Two lIlen stretched the tape, and then
Brewster announced:

"Eighteen feet fino "even inches."
Rattleton langtled:

"'fllat's llis top notch," he said, "and
you can beat it by two feet, Frank, wittl
out 1131£ trying. "

~l'erry walked to the place for starting,

amt- the crowd gave him " a hand." Not
a muscle of his face changed.

Hoilge was looking on with stolid con
fioence. He had 110 idea of what was
passing in Frank's mind.

Now all eyes were turned on Frank as
he gathered 11illlself for the start. He
started slowly at first, increasing his spt::ed
as he approached the mark. He seelllc1_
to jllmp with less effort than Badger, and
it was seen when he struck that he had
beaten Buck, but not by any great dis
tance.

The tape was run, and then Brewster
cried:

"Eighteen feet and eleven inches."
"He'll have to do better than that,"

said Haoger, loudly enough for those near
to fierH hilll.

Frallk walked back, and Rattletoll
grasped him by the arm, saying:

IIDon't play with the fellow, Mtrri
well. He's flicky as a trox-I mean tricky
as a fox."

Hodge did not say anything. His COll

fidence in Merri well was Hns ha ken.
B80ger took his place agaill, and he

was watched with increasing interest. He
clenched his hands, and it was plain that
he wonld make a greater effort than be
fore.

DowlI the "nl1l" dashed the· Western
er, and be leaped fairly atJd bealltifllIly
when the mark was reached.

A shont went lip.
"That's the stnff!" was the cry.

"That is jumping!"
It was, for Bllck 11ao easily cleared a

distance of nineteen feet and fonr inches.
"If he beats that," saId the Kansan,

grimly. "I reckon I'll have to give him
a bigger job."

, Frank was in position, and he fairly
flew toward the mark. He seemed to
gather all his strength for tllat jump, but
when he lanoed it was seell.that he had
not beaten Badger much. The measllre
ment was quickly made, and fl,ewster
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anuounced that Merriwell had made nine
teen feet and six inches.

"That's pretty near his limit, too,"
said sotllebody.

Harry Rattleton was excited, and Bart
Hodge did not look pleased. As Frank
was passing, Rattleton said:

"You look altogether too cappy and
hairless-I mean happy and careless.
What are yoq trying to do?"

"Why, isn't it all right?" smiled
Frank. "I have beaten 11im."

"He'll do better than that."
"0h, I guess 1I0t."

1'1 'UI afraid you'll have to guess again,
Merriwell," said 1\lat 1\1 ullell. "Hadg. is
out for yom scalp to-day."

Buck walked np to the startillg point,
being very deliberate ill his 1l10Vell1ellts.
His expression seemed to indicate that
the thtrd jump would eclipse allything he
had previollsly dOlle, aud he meant to
give Merriwell a sHut that could 110t
easily be equaled.

rrhere was a hl1sh, and everybody
watch~d Badger leaning forward and
gathering himself, with Olle arm extend
ed and the other drawn back. Of a sud
den, he darted down the "run," his teeth
set, his eyes glaring. He reached the
mark aud shot forward heautifully, with
out rising high iuto the air.

"That's splendid I" cried the voice of
Morton Agne\v. "It's twenty feet, or I'm
mistaken·! "

"Nineteen feet and eleven inches," an
nounced Brewster.

It was afterwards stated that Merriwell
suddenly showed that he was worried,
He took his time in getting into position
for starting, and he was even longer in
getting started. He ran like a deer to the
mark, and seemed to use every ounce of
energy il1 the spring.

"How is it?" was the cry, as the men
Bocked down to the point where the
measuring was being done.

"Badger has beaten Merriwell by two
inches and a halfl ,., declared Brewster.

"Merriwell's last jump is nineteen feet
eight and one-half inches."

Then there was a roar of amazement,
and a dozen fellows jumped for Badger
and tried to shake his hand all together.
Frank found himself left quite alone for
the moment, and he watclled the demon
stration around the Westerner, a queer
twinkle in his eyel;.

Harry Rattleton was the first to speak
to ~rank, aud he came up with tears in
his eyes.

"What is the matter, old man?" he
chokingl)' asked. "Are you sick?"

"Nat at all, II answered Frank.
"You must be!" insisted Harry.

"Why, hang it all I you let that killg
fro111 Thansas-that thing from Kausas
beat you!"

"Yes, he beat me," said Merry, as if
rather crestfallen. "I didn't t)1i nk he
cou ld do it. "

"Scrate Gott!" gurgled Harry. 11He
hadn't onght to do it! You call jump bet
ter than that! I tell )'OU that you llIust
be sick I"

Frank shook his bead.
"I am not sick," he again asserted.

"Never felt better physically in all my
life. "

Hodge was approaching, his hands in
his pockets. He stopped and stared at
Frank, without speaking. Ne\'er in his
life had Bart looked more disgusted.

II Have you swallowed something that
doesn't agree with YOIl?" asked 11erry.

"You're a peach!" muttered Bart,
slowly. "You're a dandy I"

"Thank you!" returned Frank, as if
stung b:y his words.

"Why, I've known you to jump some
thing like twenty-one feet I" exclaimed
Bart, showing his square, finn white
teeth.

"That was when I had traint:d to
jnmp. "
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to work!"
"Is it possi-

"I've heard you say you are alwa)is
training. n

"I keep myself in condition, but I'm
not always trained for a particular thing
like jumping. n

(eWell, I never expected to see you de
feated at anything by that boasting cow
boy from Kansas 1"

"Nor II" Harry Rattleton almost
sobbed.

"Look at them!" trluttered Bart, 1l0d

ding at the crowd that surrounded Bad
ger. "They are ready to bow down and
call him king I Where are you? Where
are your friends?"

"At least you and Rattleton are here, .,
said Merry.

ccYes, I'm here," said Bart; "but I'm
here to tell you that you've disappOlllted
me to-night, Merriwell, more than I ever
expected to be disappointed by you.".

cc I'm sorry I"

"That doesn't help it I Why didn't
you beat thai chump?"

"Why, you know any man must fail
sometime. I believe I have tried to im
press it on you that there never yet was
a man so smart that some other man was
not just as smart. "

"Oh, that doesn't fix this b-llsiness!
That fellow Badger will be crowillg over
you to-morrow! Think of that!"

Frank shrugged his shoulders, hut said
nothing.

"I feel like getting out of here," said
Hodge.

"Yoll call go!" Merry flashed, touched
despite himself. '" I am not k~epillg

'au. "
At this llloment Badger was seen com

ing toward Frank, with the Clowd swarm
ing after ~im.

"Now," said Hodge, "be'S going to
rub it in r If he is insolent, knock him
down!"

CHAPTER III.

FURTHER SURPRISES.

II Mr. Merriwell," said Badger, a gleam
of tIiumpIl in h is eyes, U I . believe you
gave all exhibition a sho:r-t time ago by
jumping over my head. That was quite a
jump, all(1 it lllay be that you can do bet
ter at the high jump than you did at the
broad., Anyhow, I am wi1ling to give_
yOI1 a chance to try, and I will jump you
that way."

Frank seemed to fall back a bit, and
his manner was one of hesitation and un
certainty.

"I don't believe I will--"
Frank was interrupted by a shout from

the students.
"Yon're not going to refuse, Merri

well?" they cried.
"It strikes me that Mr. Merriwfl,1l has

lost some of his confidence," laughed
Mat Mullen, taulltil1g1y.

"He's not putting up stich a bluff as
usual," grinned Gil Cowles.

Fran k looked at both speakers. In the
old days,they had been his enemies, but,
of late, both of them had professed great
friendship for him. Now, in a lllOment,
tIle mask had seemed to drop from their
faces, and he saw how sincere their
friendship had been.

"The. test is beginning
Frank inwardly exclaimed.
ble Hodge was right?"

The students began crying for Frank
to try the high jump with Badger, and
Hooge growled:

I'Go ahead, Merriwell-go ahead and
take the starch out of him at this! You
can do it!"

'I Do I" entreated Rattleton.
Jack Diamond ana Bruce Browning

were talking earnestly at a little distance,
now and then casting glances' toward
Frank.

"Oh, well, H said Merry, with' a S}lOrt
laugh, "I'll jump, if I am beaten."
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llHis tail is down!" whispered a hoarse

voice. "Never saw him that way be
fore. "

Preparation~ were made for the high
jump. Badger seemed fnll of confidence,
for all that Frank had jumped over his
bead. As in the broad jump, they were
to have three trial.,; a110 take turns. Buck
started in by having the cross pole placed
at five feet and eight inches, and then he
led off.

For some time Badger had been prac
ticing jUlllping every day t and he cleared
the pole easily and gracefully.

Frank followed him almost immediate
ly, and he went over quite as clear as
Badger, but there were those who assert
ed that it required more effort.

The pole was lifted an inch.
"Watch!" cried the crowd.
Badger dashed at it and rose in the air.

Over he went.
Frank walked out to the starting place.
"He'll do it this time," said Mullen;

Ubut Badger will give him the stint next
time. "

Frank made a false start, stopped and
turned back~ He seemed rather disturbed
in his mind. Many of the watchers were
certain he llad been robbed of his con
fidence by his failure to defeat the Kan
san at the broad jump.

Merry made another start, and this
time he jumped. He went over the pole,
but it was said that he cleared it by a
mere fraction of an inch.

"Put it up to ten and a half," directed
Badger.

The pole was placed at five feet ten
inches and a half. Then Buck stood off,
backed round a bit, settled himself firmly
on his feet, and dashed forward.

To tell the plain truth, it was remark
able that Badger could jump so high, as
his form was very bad. But he did it. It
was a close call, but the bar was 110t

knocked down.
"If Mr. Merriweli ties that," said Mat

Mullen, "he's better at the. high" jump
than he is at "the broad."

"Do it-please do it!" panted Harry
Rattleton, in Frank's ear.

Still Hodge was silent, and still
Browning and Diamond stOQd aloof alld
talked to each other in low tones.

"Are these my friends?" Frank asked
himself. "It seems to me they are actiug
rather strallge. It

He took his place for the final effort.
He was seen to set his teeth ~l1d strain
his mnscles. Then he went at the bar
and leaped into the air.

Click-clatter!
His foot touched the pole and brought

it rattling down!
He had failed to tie Badger.
For a moment everybody seemed

breathless, and then the spectators made
another jump for the Westerner. They
shook his hand, thumped him on the
back, yelled their congratulations at llill1,
and greeted him as a great victor.

Frank, his hands resting on 11is hips,
stood looking 011, chagrin expressed in
his general appearance. Then he turned
away. He saw Diamond and Browning
approach Hodge and say something to
him, a"nd he heard Bart snarl something
in return. He saw Harry Rattleton ga7.
ing at him with almost tearful sadness,
as if looking on the corpse of a very dear
friend.

Despite what had happened, F!ank felt
like smiling, but he repressed the desire.

"It's a shame, Merry 1" said Rattleton,
huskily. "If I'd known you were in bad
shape, I'd never permitted you to try it
with that fellow."

"But I tell you I am all right!" illsist
ed Frank.

l( Then Badger beat you fairly?" gasped_
Harry.

"You saw it. What's the use to ask I"
"Then you're done for !" sighed Harry.

"I know what this means!"
"What does it mean ?"
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II It means that soillebody will take
your place as a leader here. And it's go~

ing to be that Badger! 011, if it had been
anybody else! It makes me sore!"

Frank seemed to grow suddenly angry.
"We'll see whether Badger is so

nHtch!" he exclaimed.
Then he rall toward the crowd and

forced himself into the midst of it, where
he faced Badger.

"lAOk here," said Frank, speaking
swiftly, "yott are pretty SlIIart at jump
ing, but yon are not the best man! I'll
go yon one fall at wrestling, and vou may
choose holds!"

Badger seemed astonished, and it was
t'vident tllat, for all of his receut vic
tories, he was 1I0t very eager to take hold
of Frank ill the manner proposed.

"Go him, Badg.," nrged Mullen, in
the Westerner's ear. "Vou llave him 011

the run, and you can keep it np. Floor
him, and floor him quick !"

The crowd fell back and formed a ring
round them, laughing and urging them
on.

"How will you have it?" asked Frank.
"Backs," answered Buck.
"Backs it is!"
They faced each other and then took

hold snddenly. For a m~)Jnent they
strained and writhed, and then--

It was over, amI Frank Merriwell was
down!

The lIproar previous to this had been
as llothing compared with what followed
Fmnk's £311. Badger stood up, panting
ann triumphant, while Merry gatlJered
himself slowly, ns if dazed.

Buck Was lifted frolll . the floor by the
students, while not even a hand was ex~

tended to Frank.
"Will yOll try it again?" asked Merry,

slowly.

"Not now, " answered Badger. ClTo~

morrow, or any other time YOll like."
Frank walked away towarti the dre!ls

ing-room. He fancied he would walk

alone all the way to the room; but Harry
Rattleton overtook him. Harry tried to·
say something; but choked so he could
not utter a word.

"Well, Rattles," said Merry, "you
seem to be the only one who is stickillg
to m~."

IlOh , 1I0!" exclaimed Harry, quickly.
. "I'm not the only one-I am sure I'm

not! "
"Where are the otllers?"
"They're too 'dazed to do an)'tll !ng

now, but you can depend all your old
friends, Frank.' 1

"I hope so!" exclaimed Merry, but his
h~art was filled with disappointment.

He looked round and saw Browning
and Diamond approaching, but Bart
Hodge was hurryiug from the gym.

"Aud he was the one who said my
friends would turn from me!" thought
Frank, bitterly. "Have 1 been so terribly
deceived in him? I can't believe it yet."

He went in and took a rub down be
fore dressilTg. Harry stayed with him,
aud they came out of the gymnasium
together nearly an hour later.

A t the fence a crowd had gathered, and
Buck Badger wa; in tIle midst of it.
They were giving Badger the (Iglad
hand, Il and not one of tllem was ready
with an old-time greeting for Merriwell
when he passed. They turned and looked
at him in silence.

uThere are true friends and false,"
thonght Frank; "but there is a surprise
in store for those chaps'later on."

CHAPTER IV.

FRANK IN DISGUISE.

That evening Merry met with a novel
experience. He found himself alone in
his room, and nobody called to see him.
A jolly crowd of fellows did not come
flocking in to' take possession of his place
alJd make merry. Sometimes he heard
st110ents laughing beneath his window,
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and once a baud of si IIgers crossed the
campus, their voices sounding clear and
harmonions through the frostJ:_air.

Frank went to the willdow and looked
out. The moon was lookillg down over
the handsome buildings, aud the bare
limbs of the elmc; traced shadowy pattem
work 011 the Sllow-crllsted grolllld. It was
a beautiful night, but there was Some
thiug lonely and sad ahout it. Lights
were gleaming from wiudows all round
the quad., and Merry knew there were
jolly groups as:oel1lbled in many a 1'00111;

but he .was alone, and his heart felt
heavy.

He had that day received a letter fro111
Elsie. She hoped to be able to come to
the prom. He took the letter fr011l his
pocket alld pressed it to his lips, '111\11"

llIUl'illg:
"There are true friends ·and false, but

I know one whose frieltdship can never
be doubted. ' ,

Then he thonght of another, and he
quickly added:

"Yes, I know two, for Illza must not
be forgottell. I wOllder if she will come
to the prom. If I knew where to direct
the letter, I'd write. I invited her last
summer, and she said she might come j

but she has been down South with her
father this winter, and it is not at aU cer~

tain that she will get here. "
He thought of the pleasant SU1llmer he

had spent abroad, and in the little town
of Maplewood. Elsie had been with him
across the ocean, and a rare piece of for
tune had brought Inza to Maplewood.
His ball team had won the pennant, and
he had been hailed as a remarkable mau~.
ager and a popular hero. It seemed that
but a few weeks had passed since that
time, but a great change had come about.

He thought 9£ the savage joy of the
struggles on the gridiron. He thought
how he had battled for old Yale, ready to
lay dowll his life to carry the blue to \'ic~

tory, and he smiled bitterly to hilllself as

}le recalled how the crowd had flocked
roulld him and cheered themselevs
hoarse, and lifted him and bore hilll
aloft in triumph, while tIley sang songs
of victory. Where wer~ those admiring
oues 110W? The footbaH season was over.
He had sa\'ed the day for Yale ill the
great Harvard game. He had gone onto
the field in the last half in direct defiance
of his doctor's orders, but he had sa\'en
tl~e day, and he was the hero of the hOllr.

Bu t now it seemed that that hou r han
passed, and he was forgotten. A JleW hero
had arisen in the persoll of Buck Badger,
aud the fickle crowd turned and shouted
with admiration for him.

It is not easy for a young man to learn
that crowds .:lre always fickle, ano that
the admiration and gratitude of a human
being cannot be relied on. The hero of
to-day will be forgotten tO~lIlorrow. The
mob yells itself hoarse over a hero to~day,

but turns from him in scorn to-morrow
all finding that he is only human. It is
the wise man and philosopher who is
neither elated b\' the applause of the mul·
titude nor cast down by its clamor of
criticism and disapproval.

Still, it is not strange that Frank Mer~

riwell felt lonely and wondered where his
1110st particular friends could be. Where
was Browning, big and lazy, who usually
lounged in and loafed a~ay an hour or
more smoking, stretched at full length 011

Frank's easy couch? Where was Rattl~

ton, who never failed in constant faith
and admiration for Frank? Where were
Jones, Halliday, Gamp and others?
Where were Griswold and Stubbs, always
joking and quarreling? Where was Dia~

mond, hot-blooded, - impulsive, staunch?
Where was Bart Hodge?

More than all the others, Bart sur~

prised and pained Frank by his absence.
He had told Merry how it would be, and
yet he remained away with the others.

Frank drew back and closed his win~

dow. Then he paced the floor a few mo~
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ments, the troubled look still on his face.
Finally, a short laugh broke fr.:lm his
lips.

"It begins to look as if Hodge spoke
the truth, II he muttered. "But I am not
satisfied yet. I shall give them one and
all a t borough test. I did feel confident
that some of my friends would stand by
me tilfough thick and thin. As for Gor
dan, Mullen, Cowles and that gallg, I've
always accepted their friendship for its
true value. I remembered that many of
them had 110t been friendly till they dis
covered they were making thelllseh'es Ull

popular by their actions. rl'heir frielHl.
ship was not of the true, spontaneous
kind. I am not willing to believe that
Browning, Rattleton, Diamond and others
of my particular friends are of the same
sort. Bu t how am I to k 110W for sure?"

He stood still with a bent knuckle
pressed against his lips, gazitlg down at
a pattern in the carpet. He was studying,
and, all at once, his face cleared.

"Tllat's the idea!" lIe exclaimed. HI
#

call have some sport ont of that. I know
where to find a gathering of kllows
about this time any night. I'll go there."

He hurried into his bed-room and SOOI1

was rUlnmaging in the bottom'of a trl11lk,
from which he bronght forth a strange
mass of clothing and a sqnare box. With
these things, he hurried back into the
other roolll. Then lIe locked llis door se
curely and drew the shades at tIle win
dows.

"Now for it!" he half laughed, as he
spread the clothing out.

In haste, he flung off his onter clothes.
He removed his shirt, and then drew on
one that had a ruffled bosom. He pulled
on a pair of trowserswhich were broad,
baggy and sllort-legged. His OWn slloes
lIe removed and replaced Winl a pair of
long-legged boots, He snapped open the
square hox, from wllicT} he took a coHec
tiOll of theatrical wigs. One of these he
selected, and S0011 adjusted to his head.

Then he found some greast: paiilts in the
box, and he carefully Hmade up~' his
face, touching it lightly, so that, at a dis
tance of three or four feet, it was impos
sible to tell that he had used llnythillg of
the sort. 'fhis done, he buttoned a paper
collar rouud his lIeck, and tied in an awk
ward k1l0t a soiled yellow necktie. 'Fhen
he put 011 a fancy vest, which looked as
if it had been made from patchwork. The
coat which he don1led was a 10ng-tailp'l,
old-fashiolled affair, with altogether too
much cloth in the back. Last he found a
queer little narrow-crowned, curly
brimmed derby hat, which he pulled
down on his head till it could go no fur
ther.

The transformation was most remark
able, but when he stood up before the
glass aud assumed a" hayseed" expres
sion of face, the cllange was positively as
tounding. He did not bear the slightest
reselll blance to Frank Merri well. H unch
ing OIle shoulder and cocking his head'on
one side, he aadresse~ his own l'efleetion
in the mirror:

"Wal, 1 be gosh clanged e£ yeau ain't
a pnrty~lookin' critter I" he observed,
with a grin that would have staggered a
horse. "Yeon'Ie jest daoWll frum Glas
tonbury, an' yeou're aout to ~ee the
taowl1, by the jumFin' jingoes! If yeon
happen to stray inter any ole place where
yean don't b'long, why. never mind that."

He slipped some money into a pocket.
and then turned off the lights in his
room, after which he unlocked the door
and slid out carefully.

Frailk mauaged to get dear of t~ e col
lege grounds without rmming into any of
the students. Then he walked rapidly
away tilT he came to a certain place where
stlulen ts resorted nig htfy.

Merriwell entered this place boldlYt·
and was not chaIIenged till he fonnd him
~lf in a foom where' tobacco- smoke was
thick enongh to cnt, 8n·d where a band of
students ~ere Ina-king nleny.
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The moment the newcomer was seen,

there was a shout.
"What is itt" cried Phil Porter, point

ing at Frank, who stood looking around
ill a dazed way, his mouth open.

"How did it get i1: ?"
"Where did it come from?"
"Just off the farm 1"
"Why, it's Reuben Green!"
"Oh, my, what a picture I" •
Frank felt of his chin in a troubled

lllallner, 1l1utterillg:
"By gosh! I guess I've got iuter the

wrong place. "
He seemed about to retreat, but the

::>tudents sa w au opportunity for sp.ort,
and some of them made a jump to bar
the door.

"Hold on!" they cried. "Don't be in
a hurry."

" 'Scllse me," said Fran k, still feeling
of his chin, his fingers seeming to trem
ble somewhat. "I tllOught this ere was
my howteI. I see I'm mistaken."

"Well, don't hurry," said Bob Brews
ter. I'Where are you from?"

"Glastoubury. Bin daowD to New
York, but I didn't dast. stay there, the
taown was so gal darn big. It's. full of
steam keers histed up inter the air, an'
'lectric keers, au' cable keers, all'
naughty mobiles, an' other things shoot
in' ev'ry which wayan' t'other in the
roads, an' it's got them great tall howses
stuck up inter the air, ¥' I jest says to
1llvself se::z I, 'Peleg Skinner,' sez I, lef -- ,
yeoll ever want to git back huUl alh.'e,
jest you go to some s1l1<l11er taown to see
the sights. Ef yeou stay in New York,
there's goin' to be sOUlethin' drap on
yeou, shore's ye're born.' An' so I jest
got right aOllt of that taOWl1 an' cOllie up
here to New Havven."

"Well, Peleg," cried Brewster, "you've
struck the right place to see the sights.
We'll show 'em to you. Eh, fellows?"

"YOtl bet we will!" cried the crowd,
"flocking around Frank.

CHAPTER V.

FRANK GROWS STRONG.

The college lads were delighted.
"Peleg Skinner" seemed very green in
deed, and they poked fun at 111m from all
sides. He seemed to take everything in
sober earnest. They induced him to tell
about his adventures since striking New
Haven, and then shouted with laughter
at his queer description of what he had
seen and what had happened to him.

"I llever kin stay in this taOW1J more
tllall one more night," Frank solemnly
asserted, wagging his head "a1ld chewing
the end of a straw, which be had found
somewhere about his farmerish cloth~s.

"'1'00 trying to the nerves?" asked
Puss Parker.

"That's it, b'gosh! 'Sides that, I don't
git no sleep."

"Don't get any sleep?"
"Nope." .
"Why not?"
"\Val, yeou see to hUlll I ain't used ter

havin' a light bumin' in the raoUl where
I sleep, and at the howtellast night they
kept a light gain' all night right pl~m

over the bed."
"Why didn't y'011 blow it out?" asked

Mat Mullen, winking at his friends.
"Gosh dallg it!" cried the supposed

farmer; "haow could I? The pesky
th ing was inside a bottle!1t

There was a roar from the students,
alld somebody gave Frank a terrible
thump betwee::n tIle shoulders, shouting:

"That's a good one!"
"Yes, that's so," gasped Merry, his

face twisted, while he tried to reach
rOllud between his shoulder blades and
rub the spot where he had beeu thumped.
"'1'hat was a purty good one, an' it's
aood for the feller that dOIle:: it that I dun-e

110 who he is. Ef I did...,..-"
"What would you do?"
"I'd thump him back, b'gosh!"
"'You might ge~ into trouble," said

Pink Pooler. "Do you realize that, sir?"
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,( lain 't a gol darn bit afeared of that.
If Jny of yeou chaps wa11t to pick up a
fuss witil me, jest sail rite in! Up to hum
1'm the boss scrapper in the taown, an' I
ain't aftared of noboe]y."

Frank struck an awkward attitude of
belligerence, prancing around in a bung
liug fashion. That set them shouting.

"CollIe have a drink," lIrge<1l\fat Mul
Ien.

"Collie on! cOllie Oll!" they cl"ied, and
Frank waf; dragged up to the bar.

:\tcrry stood grinning at the barkeeper,
who asked him what h~ would have.

"He\' ye got allY good cider?" l\ferry
cirawleo.

"Not a bit of ~ider, sir."
"\Val, what kitld of a clanged old place

do yeon call this? I don't want 110rthin'
bllt cider. "

,( Have some whiskev " invited Brews-. ,
ter.

I ( Never tetch it."
"Rum. "
"R 11111 's a cuss. DOIl't want it."
"\-Vine. "
"Hang it all I I b'long to the Good

'rem plars. "
"Oh !" they all cried, as if much sur

prised.
"Yes,1\ said Frallk, loweritlg his voice

to a whisper; ('I spect I'll hold orfice
next quarter. 'Twouldn't 11ever dew fer
me to get on a toot daown here."

HWhy, they'd never know anything
about it up ill YOllr town," assured Par
ker.

1'1 ounl1o 'bont that. 'I'hey hed some
thin' in a New York paper abaol1t me. I
met a feller on the stred, an' he begun
to ask me where I was fnun, whut my
name was, an' all that. Sez I to him, sez
I, 'Naow, look here, mister, I cal'late
yeoure one of them gosh darn bunkum
steeriu' chaps, an \ I jest advise ye to
march right along an' mind yeour own
business. I'vl:: toM ye lIIore'lI I ol1ghter,
but I don't telI ye no more.' He said he

was a newspaper reporter. all' he jest
kept follerin' me till I got tired, so I
whopped right raound, ketc1Jed him by
the scuff of the neck, bent him over my
knee, ~11' spanked him. good an' llard
right there onto the street. I guess he
was a newspaper feller all right, for he
must have had a hull lot of stuff writ up
abollt me an' put inter the paper. It said
I'd come daowll to see the sights, amI
that I was gree'l as grass, but strong as a
elefllllt, a11' it would be a good thillg to
keep clear of me. I tell yeau, a feller
never kin tell when them nt:wspaper
chaps will git Ids name inter print. II

"Well, then, yOIl can drink something
soft," said Parker, winking at the bar
keeper. ((We have a drink here called
White Temperance Cider, and it's very
good, besides being perfectly harmless.
Won't you try a little?"

Frank grinned and passed the back of
his hand across his lips.

lIDl1nno but I will," he said. '(I'll see
whut it's like. "

In a moment the barkeeper was opeu
ing a bottle of champagne. Frank real
ized that the crowd wished to get him
full ansi have fUll with him. However,
he was ont to have fun himself, and so,
when the wille was b~fore him, he real
ized that he mllst find a way to dispose of
it without dri11killg it.

All at once there came a terrible racket
that seemed to proceed from a closet at .
one side of the room. A cat snarled and a
dog howled. Apparently a cat and a dog
were having a furious fight ill that closet.

The attention of everybody was at
tracted, and the barkeeper jU1llpeq. for the
door and flung it open.

There was neither cat nor dog in the
closet, and the racket ceased the moment
the door was opened.

Everybody was astonishell-atleast,
everybody but Frank. He remained at
the bar, and when they turned back, di!!
cussing the remarkable racket andi ts'
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probable origin; they found him just tak
illg all empty wineglass from his lips.

IIBy gum! that's jest slappin' good!"
lle exclaimed. "It's sOlllethin' like cider
that's begun to work ill good shape."

His glass was filled agaiu, and lie was
111'ged to empty it. Just then a stuffed owl
t1lat was perched over a clock hung on
the wall se~llled to cry:

"Hoot I 1I00t I hoot I"
II What's that?"· exclaimed the bar

kec:per, staring at the owl in allla.c::emellt.
"I swear, I thought that hooting callie
frolll the owl !"

"Hoot! hoot! hoot I"
Now the students turned and stared in

wOllder at the stuffed bird. Some declared
it was the owl that had made the s0l111d,
while others protested that it was a trick.
When t11ey turned back, "Peleg Skinner"
was lowering his emptied glass a second
time.

"Whee It' he cried. U Fill her 11p ag 'in!
Darned ef that stuff ain't great! Best
tempnmce-drink I ever put inside my
swaller !"

So again the glass was filled. J115t then
Mortoll Agnew came ill, and he seemed
to utter a shollt that caused everybody to
turn and look at him.

II What are you all staring at?" asked
Agnew.

"What are you whooping about?" de-
manded Walter Gordan.

"Who whooped?"
II Vou. "
"Never made a sound. Somebody

yelled when I came in, but--"
"You did it."
"Ne\'er mind who done it!" cried

Frank, who had been using his ventrilo.
qual powers to attr¥t their attention from
himself wlli1e he disposed of the wine
without drinking it. "Ef ye want some-

. body to whoop, I'll do it! Ye-ee-ee-ee!
I'm a hot bird when I git aout 011 a tear!
Pm a tearer! Why, I kin ont-rull, ,out
jump, out-rastle, out-fight any gold-darn

feller in our caounty! Wow! Give me
room! Hev ye gut any good jumpers an'
rastlers daown ill this taowll ? If ye hev,
trot 'em aout, an'!']] take holt of 'urn I"

"Why, yon wouldn't last a second with
SOlll men we have here," declared Mat
Mnllen.

"Wha-a-at?" shouted Frank. "Where
an~ they? Oh, I never felt so strong in all
my life! I gotter do sOlllethin' ter let off
steam !"

He gathered hil1ls~lf, made a spring in
to the air, and landed with both feet all
the top of the bar. Then he stepped right
off onto the shoulders of the crowd, hop
ping from one to an<Jther, auo dropped
astride Morton Agnew's neck.

,( Whoa!" ShOll t~d Fran k. 'I Don't
kick, hoss I I kin ride ye! Stiddy, yeou 1"

He dropped off to the floor, and Ag
new turned in fury, striking at his face
with his clen;:hed fist.

Frank stopped the blow by letting Ag
new's fist land in his open palm. 'fhen
he canght the fellow up, tossed him into
the air, caught him and landed 11im safe
lyon his feet, breathless ann astounded.

"Where is one of yet great jumpers or
rastlers?" demanded Frauk, looking
around. "I'll agree to stal1d him on his
head. I'll out-jump him any old way he
likes ter try! Oh, I feel just like it ter
night I"

"If Badger were h~re--" said some
body.

Just then the door ope11ed and Buck
Badger entered. !vIerriwell stepped toward
him instantly. _._-

CHAP'fER VI.

FORCING BADGER'S HANDS.

Badger was received with a ShOllt. His
friends got hold of him and pulled him
forward toward Frank.
- "Here," they cried, "is a great ath.
lete who says he can ant-jump the man
who invented jumping.. ,
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((Well, his general appearal1ce reminds
me of a grasshopper," said Buck. "He's
pretty green. II

They langhed at that, while l( Peleg
Skinner" grinned alld rubbed his chin.

('Yeou must have bin wearin' a lIlUS
tard plarster, mister," he drawled. "You
seem to be purty smart. "

"Where did you find it?" asked the
Kansan, turning to the students.

"Oh, it just strayed ill here. We've
been giving it sOllie temperance cider."

They pointed ant the champagne bot
tle, and Badger sm iled.

"It's slappin' good stuff, too, b'jee!"
cried Frank, jumping into the air and
cracking his heels tugether. ('! bet I kiu
jump right over the moon llaow I"

"I see," said Badger, indicating a hole
in the elbow ()f the old coat that Frank
wore, ((that yon are breaking ant of your
clothes with the exuberance of your feel
ings. Now, do you know how to make a
coat last?"

tCWal, no, I dunno's Ida," admitted
Merry. "Haow do yOIl do it?"

"Make the trowsers and vest first, II

was the anSWer.
"Peleg Skinner's" jaw dropped 3S they

began to latlgh at him. He stared at Bad
ger in apparent admiration.

tlBy gum I yeouv'e got a great head,"
he nodded. (, Bn t I've got a question to
ask yeou. Haow kin yOll spell ,ackass
with one letter?"

"Give it up," said Buck. "How?"
'(When it is U," cllUckled Frank.

(( Ho! 110 I ho! By gum I I ruther guess
that makes 11S even."

"You are a very bright chap!" sneered
Bu"ck, who did not relish having the
greenhorn get back at him so promptly.

"Tbankee, " nodd~d Frank. Cl Yeou
might be bright ef yeou was polished.
Why don't yeo11 try S3polio?"

At this Ben Halliday and Danny Gris
wold began to laugh at Badger, alld the
Westerner made a gesture of disgust, cry
ing:

'"'Don't get saucy! YOll are too green
for anything. Anybody can ten what
part of the c011ntry you're from."

41 By gum! yeon ain't got northin' to
say I 'Yeoll make me think of a dream I
hedlarst night. I thonght I died and
went to the hot place, an' the Old Boy
was showin' me araound. He took me

inter a room where there was lots of
thinas all dried and withered hangin' to

b

the ceiling. I ast him wh ut them was,
an' he said them was fresh fellers from
Kansas. They was too green to burn, ali'
so they'd bin hung up there to dry. Ho I
ho! ho!H

Badger realized that the raw country
man was gettitlg the best of this duel of
toiJgues, alld he did 110t relish it very
Jfmch.

"Oh, I won't waste talk on you!" he__
cried, snapping his fin gel's.

This seemed to please C(Peleg Skin
ner" immensely. He blocked Badger's
way, sayiJlg:

"Looker here, be yeou a j11m per or a
rastIer? If yeou be, I'll jest bet a good
squash I kin beat you any old way yeou
want to try a go. Naow yeau take that
up, if you darst!"

('Get out of the way 1" ordered Bad
ger.

Cl I stump yeou to jump!" challenged
Frank, apparently in great excitement. -

((If you do not get out of the way, PH
throw you over that table!"

IIHonest, would yet naow? 011, I
don't b'lieve ye would I Mebbe yeou'd git
tbrowed yeourself, mister. "

Badger was not in a mood to take any·
fooHng from anybody, and he reached
out to grasp Frank. Quick as a flash,
Merry caught hold of him, snapped him
off his feet, and threw him clean over the
table. It was done with such astonishing
swiftness that it was all over in a twil1k
Hllg, and the ((fanner" was flapping his
arms lik~ a rooster's wings and crowing.

The crowd was dazed, and Badger was
more astonished than he had ever been
before in all his life.

"Did Vall see that?" cried several.
(( Don~ it jest as easy as sHdin' off a

log 1" declared l(Peleg Skinner."
Badger gathered himself l1p and seemed

about to rush at Frank, but apparently
he thought better of it, for he muttered:

"I'd break the clown in two if it were"
not for getting into a'fight in this place!"

lIDon't let that prevent ye from sailin'
right in," cried Frank. '11'11 go aont
with ye to any old place yeou want. II .

"Yoll can't afford to fight with a fel
low like that, Badg, II said Morton Ag
l1ew.

((I don't want to fight," spoke Merry,
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quickly. "I want to juUlP or rastle. We
kin no that 'thout figIltill'."

"Of course," cried Bell Hal1iday, "I\fr.
Badger, the mall who defeated Frank
]\'lerriwell, will 110t' refuse a challenge
from a country boy!"

"Wl1Y should I accept?" snapped
Buck. "It's a waste of time. I can beat
this fanner witholit half trying. "

"That's a gosh darn-mistake!" ex
ploded Frank. "Yeou never saw the
time yeou could beat me. I hold the rec
ord for jUllIpin' up in aour caoullty, an'
there ain't no college chap daowll here
that kiu come anywhere nigh me. Yeon
don't darst to try, mister!"

Badger's friellds were divided, but the
lllost of tllem mged him to go ahead and
teach th e COllll trymal1 a lesson.

Frank stood there and gr1l111ed at the
'Westemer in an aggravating manner, ano
Badger really felt like teachirlg him a
lesson.

"Who is this ere Frank Merriwell they
say ye got the best or, mister?" asked
"Peleg Skinuer," scomfully. "He can't
a11la011l1t to 1lluch if he let yeon beat him
at auy old thing. If yean ever beat me at
jUlllpiu' or rastEn' I'd be so 'shamed I'd
fino a hole an' crawl inter it, b'gosh"

"You don't know what you are talk
ing about," you jay~" cried Badger.
"How far can YO\1 jUtrl p?"

"Staudin' or ruuuill'?"
"Running. "
~'Wal, I kin jump abaont forty foot."
"You see, " said Badger to the others,

IIhe has11 't an id~'a liow far he c.an
jump. "

"Hain't I? Wal, I know I kin jump a
blame s:ght further then yeon kin, Illis
ter. Jeellliny. crick its ! I bet I kin jump
right over your head I"

Rattleton, Diamond and Browning had
en teredo The loud talk of II Peleg Skin·
l1er" attracted their attention, and they
stopped to listen. Rattleton laughed,
saying:

"Wheejiz! Badger's struck somebody
in !Jis class now."

The Westerner wtlirled like a shot,
snarling:

"Where's Merriwell? Here is a fellow
for rTim to tackle, and I'll bet the fellow
can beat him rn

"YOIl didn't beat him so much,"
,gr'lllted nrownillg. "If you thinK this

fellow can beat lJim, you Ulust be afraid
to tackle the fenow yourself."

"That's right, " nodded Diamond. "If
you do not try this chap a go, it will be
plain you are a,fraid you'll lose SOUle of
the glory you accidelltally won by beat
ing Merriwell. "

"What do you mean by that word 'ac
cidentaIIy l' H demanded Badger.

"!twas no more than an accident,"
asserted the Virginian, a flush in his
cheeks. "If Merriwell had been in condi
tion, he'd done you IIp with ease. H

"Bah! that's a nice thing for yOll to
cry now I"

"It's true. and YOU know it! YOtl have
been practicing ju-n,ping for two months,
,,,ith the intention of taking Merriwell
when he was not in trim."

"011, but this Merriwell is a fellow
who boasts he's always iu trim." said
Morton Agnew.

"He was in trim all right when you
trapped him without warning into a
game of billiards, sir I" shot back Jack.

"Oh, he had a streak of luck!" llIut
tered Agnew.

"Was it a streak of luck that leo him
to catch on when you tried to dmg him
after the game right here in this place?
Merri well was altogether too generous
with you, Agnew. Fellows of your class
never appreciate generous treatment. "

Agrlew had turned pale, and he took a
step toward Jack, his hanos clenched.

"You insolent cracker I" he hissed
"Cracker, eh?" saio Jack.
"'Yes! YOli pretend you're from a fine

SOllthern fa1l1ily, but you're nothing but
a crac~er I"

"Mr. Agnew." said the Virginian,
cololy, "if yOIl were worth it, sir. 1'0
break vonr nose!"

"Co;lIe on I" invited Morton.
"But," couti1ltled Jack, "I will 1I0t

soil mv hauds 011 a fellow who has been
pUblidy exposed iiI a dirty attempt to get
the best of an hOllorable opponent by
drugging him. I wonld disgrace myself
by fighting witlr you!"

Agnew's frienils caught hold of him,
and, of a sl1doen, finding he was being
held, he seemed very fierce to jump at
Diamond. Jack turned Ids back on the
fellow, in a manner of supreme contempt,
taking out a small cigar and calmly light
ing it.
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Agllew permitted himself to be lire_
straiued," for in his heart he felt that he
was 110 match for this thin, wiry South
erner, who was said to have muscles like
steel springs.

Somehow, there seemed til be trouble
in the air that night. Inwardly Frank
regarded it all with great amusement, but
he pretended to be very serious.

He had wondered if his disguise was
good enough so that his friends would
1Iot see throngh it, but it was plain they
took him for just what he seemed to be,
a very verdal1t young cotlntrymal1.

Frank was a wonderful actor, alld he
had practiced in "making up" till he
could disguise hitllself in an astonishing
manuer. T1Iis was 110t the first time he
had deceived his intimate friends,

Badger seellleo inclined to disregard
Frank, ]Jow that Diamond and Aguew
had dh'erted attention for a moment, but
Merry would not have that. He pushed
over to the youth fro111 Kansas and tapped
him 011 the shoulder.

"Sorry I scared ye so, " lie said.
"What?" growled Buck, turning with

a scowl.
"I sa5' 1'111 darn sorry I scared ye."
"Scared me-how?"
"By throwi1l' ye over ther table."
"Oh, tak~. a tumble! I let you do

that. "
"Dio yet honest? 1'111 s'prised. I

thought I done it all by my lonesome.
B'gosh! I don't s'pose yeou's let me beat
ye jUll1pin'?"

"What's the matter with you? Why
are you so eager to jump1"

"'Cause I'm the champeen, b'iee!
An' they say yeou're a buster at it. I
want to try the best feller I kin tackle. "

"'rhere is 110 place to try it to-night."
"An' I've gotter go 11111n to-morrer. Ef

I don't tackle ye ter-night I don't git no
chance at all. By gosh! I'll he\' it Pllt in
the papers that yean was scared to jump
me !"

Badger was anl10yed by the persistence
of the"seelllillg countrYlllan.

"What good will it do me to beat
you?" he growleo. "You ha\'en't anv
standiJlg. " -

"What's the lIJatter with tlJem i1"
asked Merry, pointing dow11 at his b'ig
boots. "I reckon 1 lJev got sOllie stand
iu'. "

"Go aWl\Y! You are bothering me!"
"Ho! ho ho!" laughed Frank, loudly.

"This feller is clean dri v inter his boots!
Did he ever beat anybody at anything?
If so, he ain't got pI uck ernough left to
tackle a sick kitten. He's a gosh darn
squealer! I kin beat him the best day he
ever saw! This ere Frank MerriwellnJust
be a soft thing if he-let a critter like that
do him at anything.))

This was· more than Badger could
stand. For a moment it seemed that the
Westerner would jump at Frank, but he
turned to some of his friends, S:l.yillg:

"I reckon we'll have to take him over
to thl:: Roger Williams. I'll take the
wind out of him in a hurry, and then I'll
mop the earth with him, just to teach
him a lesson." '

Frank laughed- in a satisfied manner,
for he had driven Badger into a corner at
last.

CHAPTER VII.

('THE SEVEN LEAGUE BOOTS,"

The Roger Williams was an athletic
and sporting club. In tlJe basement there
were covered courts for all kinds of ath
letic sports which could be indulged ill
under cover. There was a place for jU1llP
ing, and "Peleg Skinner" .insisted Oll

trying Badger on the broad jump first.
Buck was perfectly cOllfideut of beat

ing the countryman, and he regarded the
whole affair as a great bore. F~nk had
sl1cceeded in irritating him so that he
was ln a very llgly mood.

Buck declared that it \Vas· not worth
while to strip down for the contest. He
tossed off his coat and vest and removed
his high collar aud tie. Then he put all

a pair of shoes in the place on the patent
leathers he had been wearing.
. Several of Frank Merriwell's friends

had come along to witness the sport. Not
that any of them really thought it possi
ble tIle country youth coul.d defeat Bad
ger, but they rather admired the manner
in which he had driven the Westerner to
accept his challenge.

"Why don't you get ready?" asked
Browning, as ll,Peleg Skinner" stood
watching Badger prepare.

"Don't he\' to," answered Frank, with
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a comical twist of his face. III'm all
redd\'. "

"But you 00 root expect to beat him in
that rig. You can have a suit."

"This .suit's good enough fer me,
b'gosh!" .

((But those boots-yoll can't JUlllP 111
t hose. II

ClCan't I? Jest yeaH wait an' see."
II Perhaps those are the seven league

boots of the fairy story, " said Rattleton.
<l 'S-s-sh!" cautioned Merf\'. "Haow

ill time did yeou gm:ss it? Tiley be~"
He said this with such soberness that it

seemed that he actually belie,'ed it.
((Either he's a big fool, or he's sharp

as a razor," said Diamond,
"It's a hUlldred to oue be's the first, "

grunted Browlliug.
I'Did yotl se'e him throw Badger over

the table?" asked Halliday.
"No." .
"You should have seen it. Badger

thrt'atened to throw him over and started
to keep his word good. This farlller
grabbed him lih a flash alld tossed him
over the table as if he r1 id not weig h more
than ten pOlluds. It was remarkable. "
. "I should say so!" mumbled Brown
lUg.

l'It ulade me think of some of the
things I've seen you do," said Halliday.
IIAnd it was the gre<ltest surprise Badger
ever met. II

uWish he might give Badger another
surprise, II said Diamond; "but I'm
afraid that's out of the questioll. "

Frank's keeu ears took ill some of this
conversation, although he did 1I0t seem
to be listening. He was learning that,
although it seemed that he 1I:'Id been de
feated in the gymnasiul!I by Badger, the
Westerner had not WOll the sympathy of
some of his friends. Still, he fel t 11 I1rt
that those friends had seemed to hold
themselves aloof from him.

"Well, Mr. Greenie," said Badger,
"I'm all ready now.)I

II All fixed up, be ye?" griuned Merry,
surveying Buck. "I s'pose you thitlk
yeou're some punkins? Wal, jest yeou go
ahead an' set it fer me. II

III reckon not. YOll made the talk,
now \'ou call lead off. II

"Hev I got ter?"
IISure. II

"uTal ef I he,' b'l' oum I will' :Naow,n. , I J to I •

yeollkeep yeonr eyes OpllU, all' I'll shuw
ye somethill' yeou lIever sa w before. "

Frank buttoned his coat, spat 011 his
hands, pulled his hat dowlI hard all his
head, aud took his posItion at the start
ing pOInt. He seemed rather uusettled as
to which foot should be ahead at the
start, and his chal1:.,:eioi aud IllO\'ellleuts
were all rather amusing. Finally, with
his face screwed into a comical expres
siou of determination, he started 011 tile
run, Ids hea\"y boots making a thud-thncl.
ding suuud. He did not rllll half \\a).' tu
the mark before he seemed to get his ft'et
tangled, one toe caught hehind the other
heel, ~t1d he flopped i11to the air and
turned o\'er, coming down flat 011 his
back with a thump.

This caused a shant of laughter, alld
then somebody exclaillled:

"The poor idiot is llllrt!"
'rhey hurried over to pick him up,

and found him blinking and starillg
straight upward, a laughable expression
of astonishment 011 his face.

IISay , II he mUIl1bled, "did I fall, nr
was I pushed ?"

"Y01:r feet got mixed, II explaintd
Hallidav.

Ills tflat so? By gUll. I I thOllght some
baddy had stretched a rope to trip 1IIe,
same as we used teI do to ole Blil1kins to
hum. "Ve hed more fUll then a hull cir
cus with him. He hated 11S fellers, an' he
uster jump aout an' chase llS when we'i1
ring h is doorbell nights, so we took ter
hitchin' a rope right aerost his frollt
steps, an' the fust night he jumped out
arter us all' struck it he skated on his left
eyebrow tire hull length of the walk to
the front gate. Ho! ho! ho! Talk abaout
fUll l' ~

Frank had risen to his feet while tell
ing this story, and now lIe looked at his
boots reprovingly.

IlGol darn ye!" he said. II Ef }'eon tri p
me up ag'in, I'll sell ye, an' yeoll've bill
soled once alreddy."

As he walked back to the startin2'
point, he heard Badger say:

"You can see it's a waste of time.
He's nothing but a big clown, and any
body can out-jump him."

II Yeau jest wait, 1\1 r. Cowboy I" cried
?vlerr\', turning towmd Huck. III ain't
jumped yit. Yean kill talk arter yeon
beat me. "
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ahead and give hilll a stint he
tonch," advised Mat Mullen.
is the qllickest ,,'ay to settle

He took his place and squared 1I4111self,
paying 110 attention to Halliday's advice
to change llis heavy boots for a pair of
jnmpillg shoes. Again he made the rnn
in an awkward, lumbering fashion, and
he jumped quite as awkwardly when the
mark was reached. He seemed to drop
like lead, bllt he walked off proudly, as
if he felt t1lat he had clone something re
markable.

"Thirteen feet and fo~tr inches," all
1101111ced the m~aSllrer.

"What did I tell you !" exclaimed Bad
ger. "Why, I can beat him without rnll·
ning !"

"Go
can't
"That
him. "

Badger slowly walked to the starting
pOlllt, and Frank called after him:

"Git right dao\vn an' show us whut
yeau kill do. Ef yeou beat tllat, Mr. Cow
boy I'll 00 \'e some better."_ , h_

The Kansan scow led, not fancying be
ing addre~sed ill this manlier. Mentally
he resolved to make the hayseed apolo
gize after the jUlIlping was over.

~ "Buck ran forward lightly and made a
pretty spring. It was seen that he had
sai:ed far over the countryman's mark,
alle1 "Peleg Skinner" was hearrl crying:

"My! my! He'sgotwingshitchedto
him somewhere! Did yeou ever see any
thing like that?"

"Eighteen feet and seven inch eSt " said
th e III ea:ill re r.

"'fake me hUlIl to die!" groaned
Frank, apparently overcome.

"I think that settles his case," said
Badger, as he walked off and prepared
to resume his street dress.

"'fhere is not going to be as lIIuch fun
as ! thol1ght," said Diamond. "The
farmer cau't jtlllJP a little."

"He's goiug to try it again," grunted
Browning.

II He simply shows," said Ratt1etotl,
lCwhat a de1tlned fool a llOrn\"~hal1ded ton
of soil can be- I mean a l~orl1\'-hal1ded
SOil of rOil." .

Frank was preparing to start, and the
college lans were guying him ulllllerci~

fully. The\' shol1~erl at him and mocked
him, but lle simpfy screwed up his face
and seemed to becollle sii the more deter
mined. At last he started, and the man-

ner in whidl he picked up those heavy
boots was rather surprising.

"See him go!"
"Look out for those boots!"
,;rrhey're r11lming away with him I"

""Whoa, Reuben! hold your horses!"
"He's open-gaited. "
'"'He can't stop!" ,
"Look alit, down there!"
Then Frank reached the mark and

jumped. A sudden silence was followed
by a shont of wonder.

"By the Lord Harry!" cried Halliday,
ruuning forward; "he's tied Badger!"

They crowded about while the meas;.
ure was being taken. Everybody held his
breath as the measurer cried:

"Eighteen feet an<1 tell inches!"
That was three inches further than

Badger had jumped. When they told
.Buck, he wonIc1 I)ot believe it at first.

"Why, it's impossible!" he growled.
"That farmer couldn't do it-with those
boots 011 his feet, too!"

"Bnt be did itl" exclaimed Agnew.
"That's his recorc1. You'll have to jump
again. "

Baciger had been putting on his collar,
and now, with an expression of anger, he
strippe(] it off.

"I'll settle the fool this time!" he
grated.

Frank found himself surrounded by
Rattleton, Halliday, Brownillgt Diamond
and others, all of whom were delighted
alld told him so. He had slltprised them
intensely by his feat, and they began to
suspect that there was more in tIle raw
countryman than they had fancied at
first. .

"Why, you're a dim jandy-I mean a
jim dandy!" cried Rattles. .

"If you would take off those boots, you
might be2t him," said Hallioay.

"Gol darn it!" chuckled Frank; "I
tole ye them was the seven leagne boots."

(II c1on't und~rstano how \'ou ever
jlllllped that far with them all ydm feet,"
saki Browning, st.aring at them in won
der.

"Pnrty slick trick, wasn't it?" laughed
Frank. "Wait till yeou s~e me jump next
time, if this feller beats that. "

. (lDo you think you can jUllIp furt·her
yet?tl asked Halliclay.

"Dang it all! I know it I"
"What if he should beat Badger!,t
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palpitated Ben. "Oh, my! what a come
down it would be for that boaster!"

"Does he boast?" asked Frank.
"Doe5 he? He's the worst yet! He

happened to beat a friend of ours, who
was not in condition at the time, and
he's strutted about like a peacock ever
since. I'd give five dollars to have you
beat him 1"

"Jest keep the five dollars rite in yom
trowsers, an' I'll beat him jest the
same. "

"Peleg Skinner" seemed confident, and
IllS cOllfidellce was catchillg. Rattleton
was excited.

"It'i! clean take the starch out of Bad
ger if this fellow does beat him 1" whis
pered Harry.

"It'll break his heart," grunted Blown
illg.

Ratlger was seen walking up to the
starting point. His face wore a sonr ex
pression of disgust. It was plain that he
did not fallcy havillg to exert himself in
earnest ill a contest of this sort.

The Westerner carefully rnbbed the
bottoms of his feet in the resin box and
then prepared to rnn. This time he set
tled himself alld started ill a manner that
indicated he realized the time to c~ase

fooling had arrived. He dashed forward
with increasing speed, and seemed liter
ally to fly through the air when he made
the jump.

~---
CHAPTER VIII.

BADGER MEETS HIS MASTER.

II Nineteen feet alld eleven inches," an
nounced the meastlrer.

"There," grated Badger, as he turned
awav, "Jet tlle jay beat that! I rather
thin"k he's reached his limit."

"It's wonderful 1" s:'I1d "Peleg Skin
ner, " shaking his head soberly ano star
ina at the spot where Badger 'had struck.
"'rJlat feller is a holy terror, by gum!"

"He'll never do it with those hoots all

his feet!" fluttered Rattleton. "Can't we
get them off?"

They crowded about Frallk and tried
to induce him to exchange his, heavy
boots for a pair of shoes, but he shook his

,head, saying:
III'd lose my luck if 1 done it. Them

boots is all right. Jest yeou keep yeour
eyes all urn. "

"But yotl're crazy to think you can
jUlIlp that distance with such things 011

your feet I" excitedl y said Halliday.
"He's crazy to thixlk he can jump it

anyhow," declared Mat Mullen.
"OIl, be n" squawked the fake coun

tryman. "Naow yeou'll f~el darn foolish
if I beat it jest as easy's fallin' off a lorg,
won't ye r I tell ye, I never was beat fair
jl1l1lpil1' yit, au' I don't perpose ter let 110

feller fro111 Kausas begin it. "
"If he ever beats that jump, I'll have

heart failure!" rumbled Bruce Browning.
The college lads were !Jot so free with

their guying when Frank again walked
to the starting point. They laughed when
be pulled off his queer little hat 211d

flung it aside, following it with his cpat.
IITake off your boots!" they cried.
IIJest watch them boots," advised

Merry, grilll1illg in his comical way.
Then he started, alld he seemed to lJun

as hard as he ·could. Before he had taken
five steps one of his boots flew off and
sailed high into tlle air. At the next
jump off came the other boot, flying even
higher than the first. Apparently un
awar~ of what had happened, Merry k:ept
straight on and made the jump. He
seelJ1ed to sail through the air as if the
possessor of wings. When he strllck the
ground it was seen by everybody tbat he
hact beaten Badger.

The \Vestemer had been looking on in
grim silellce, his hands on his hips. A
blank expression came to his face when
he saw that "Peleg Skinner" had out
done him.

The tape was rUll, and the astonished
meaSl1rer cried:

"Twenty feet, eight inches and a
half !"

"Whee-ee-ee 1" squealed Merry, danc
ing in a grotesque manner. I' Haow is
that fer high I"

Harry Rattletoll made a jump for him
alld orasped his hand, shouting:

"Hllrrah! You're a janc1y old dumper
-1 mean a dandy old jumper! He can't
heM that!"

Frank gave Harry's :fingers a squeeze
that caused him to double up suddenly
alld howl with pain and surprise.

" 'Sense me I"~ said Merry, grinning."
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,. I kllinder fergot that yeou college chaps
is 50ft. Hope I didn't hnrt yeo "

Harry pulled his flattened fingers apart,
:itarillg at Frank in astonishment, as he
~<lsped :

"\:'ou've got a hand of iroll 1 Good
Lord, I'll never shake hands with you
again 1"

Ba:iger would 110t bdie\'e the fake
countryman had really jU1l11led such a
wonderful distance till he examined the
tape himself and looked the ground over.
'fhen h(' became allgry, snarling:

"'I'll is :s not a f3 j r trial, anyway! Who
15 thi~ j'1Y? For ail we know, he may be
:l ].wfessiol1al jumper! He must be, or he
could 110t do that!"

., He look:-; like it!" grunted Bruce
Browllillg. ~cornf1l11y. "Anybody can see
that lie's jll:it a plaill coul1trYlllall i but
he's beaten \'Oll. alld now "ou want to
squeal. II • . •

"Oh, I dOll't .'tllow that I'm beaten
yet!" slIapped Buck. "AJld,eVell if I
am, I beat your great friend. Mr. Merri-
well." ,

"Huah! I'll be.t yOll anything you like
that he'll get into condition and beat you
at the high or the broad jump! Pu.t IIp
or shut up I"

"Wait till I'm done with this feller, \l

chipped in "Peleg Skinner.~' "When I
git through with him, he won't hev wind
ellOngh in 11im ter tackle nobody. "

The Kansan glared at the jay, but he
received a cheerful grin in return, and
he turned away, muttering.

Badger's friends gathered abont him as
he walked away.

"What sort of'a chap is this hayseed?"
flnttered Mortoll Agnew. "How did he
ever do anything Jike that?"

"There is somethiug behind this busi·
lIess!" declared Mat Mullen. 1'1 believe
I call smell a"rat."

"It 1I11lst be that Merriwell's friends
fOllud this fellow and brought him here
to tac kIe you, Badger," put ill 'Rertrand
Defarge. '.

"I'm not done with him!" grat~<i the
Kansan.

"Can you beat that last jump?"
llI'm going to try it. "
IIIf vou fail-what thelI?"

,"I'li still be the superior of Prank
Merriwell. I allow it's a rather cheap re-

venge his friends are getti Ilg, if they
have put lip this job on me. II

Badger's confidence was shaken. The
astonishing feat of the countryman was

,quite enough to upset him. However, he
took his place at the starting point and
prepared for a filIal effort. To his very
utmost he exerted himself, a]](1 he made
a splendid jUlllp, but it was qnite useless.
He made only twenty feet and an inch,
which left him far beh1l1d "Peleg. Skin-
ne~" "

111 wardly Badger was furious, although
he was tryil1g to preserve an o1ltward ap
pearallce of calm. He saw Fnlllk Merri·
well's friends lallghing and congl1ltulat
ing the fellow who had defeated him, and
his anger made him long to attack the
victor 011 the spot. However, he realized
that he would be branding himself as a
ruffian by doing so, and he held himself
ill check.

But Frank walked over to Badger,
saying:

"Is there any old thing yeon kitl do
better, mister? Mebbe yeon'd like to trv
the high jllmp? or perhaps yeoll want t~
rastle? That ere temp'rt1l1ce cider makes
me feel jest like doin' somethin' else. I
bet I kin jump three inches higher'n
yean kin."

"YOll go to-Halifax !" exciaimed the
Kansan.

"Too fm off," rettlTlled Frank, still
grinnillg. "'Sides that, I ain't got ~iO
p'ticler business to take me there. lIo")e
yeon don't hold no hard feelin 's? . It ",,·as
jest the temp'n111ce cioer that made me
feel like jU111pin' all' rasH in ,, an' it was
some of yeonr friends that give me that.
I don't want to hold no hard feelin's.
It's all in fun. so let's shake hallos."

He held ont his hand, btlt Badger drew
back.

"Well, I reckon not!" he cried.. "I
don't know of allY reason why I shonld
shake hands' with yon. II

Frank stopped gril1lling, and his face
assumed an expression of disappoint
ment.

"Why, we alwlls shake hands up
hU111," he said, "arter we','e jumped an'
rastled, jest to show each other there
haill't no hard feelin's. The feller what
refuses to shake is considered a pUTty
cheap sort of critter. "
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"Do you mean to call me cheap?"
s11arled Buck, his face flaming.

"1 ain't gain' to call yean northin',"
said Frank; "but that's what you'd be
called if yeon was up hU1I1 where 1
live. "

"You'd better go back home alld stay
there I"

"Whnt fur?"
"You belong there."
"Is that so'il"
(( Yes, that's so!"
"Wed, yeou better go back onter yeour

dad's cattle rauch all' go to drivill' caows.
It's whl1t yeou was cut aout fur."

This was too much for Badger. He
made a jU111P for Merry and grappled
with 11il11. Agnew started to iuterfere,
but Mullen yanked him away, crying:

"Let Badger teach the jay a lesson !"
'fhe Kansan had intended to h ml

Frank down"in short order, thinking that
would settle the matter of wrestling; but
he found, to his surprise, that he had not
taken the disguised stude lit off his guard.
There was some moments of straining
and writhing, and then Merry suddenly
flipped Buck's feet fro111 beneath him,
letting him fall heavily.

Badger struck fairly and squarely on
his back, and the wind was knocked from
his body for a momen t.

Frank straightelled up, saying:
"Whew! Dunno but I hurt him. He

went daown easier then I 'spected he
would.' ,
, Badger's friends were astounded. Some
of 'them were angry and felt like assault
ing Frank, but Browning a11d his com
panions were ready to see that the dis
guised student obtained fair play.

Badger was lifted to his feet. He
breathed heavily and glared at the youth
who had thrown him. All at once, he
flung off the hands of his frie11ds and
jnmped for Frank once more.

He was met half way, and, before any
body could speak or move, Merry caught
the fellow about the waist by a peculiar
tackl~ and threw him into the air and
over his head!

The Westerller came down with a
heavy thud on the floor and lay tllere
motio11 less.

CHAPTER IX.

THE "FARMER" GROWS SAUCY.

"He's hurt!"
Badger's frienrls bent over him. The

fall had been a severe one, and "Peleg
Skilll1er" sllOwed great concern .

. ,1 was a darn fool to do it!" he cried.
"1 could have throwed hilll jest as easy
some other way !"

Inwardly, Frunk was concerned. Hav
ing obtained the hold to throw Raoger in
that maJwer, he had done so instantly
and withont cOllsirleration, and now he
feared he had severely iujl1T~d the athletic
Kansan. Although h~ had hoped to take
some of the cOllceit out of Ba(lger, Frank
had 1Iot wlshed to do him all injmy. In
fact, (lespite the unpleas;lllt disposition
and jealonsy of the \Vtsterner, Frank ad
mired h illl for his bnlldog persistency
and determination. Badger was a splen.
oidly built youth, anil he possessed the
heart to make him of great value to Yale
in athletics. Not for anything would
Merry knock ant a mall who might add
to the glory of Old Eli on the gridiron or
the track.

Badger seemed stunned. He revived
after a few moments, and they carrien
him to a chair. When they placed him
in it, his eyes fell 011 the disguised stu
dent, and his face began to work strange
ly. Summoning all his strength, he rose
from the chair and took two steps toward
Merry, apparently with tlle inte1ltion of
renewing the struggle, but his head grew
dizzy, aun 11e reeled, falling into the arms
of Agnew and Defarge, who returned
him to the chair. _

"He's done up by the couutnlllan!"
exclaimeil Mat M nllen, ann the fellow
suddenly regarderl Radg~r with poorly
disg lIised cOlltelll pt. Then he turned to
some of the others aud obsen'ed that the
show was over and they might as well
depart, whereupon they stalled Ol1t of the
room, without offeriug the Westetner
sympathy or cO'ndolence.

"That's the wa,- a fellel's friellds turn
on him when he's uowu," liaid ,. Pelcg
Skinner." "1 S'lJOSf: Frallk ;,\:Ieniwell's
friends all wellt bllCk . 'luhilll . when this
chap got the best of him ?" ,...... .. . .

"Not by a blaJlledsight " exclaimed
Harry RnttletOll. . (His rc;J friends will
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never go back on him, no matter what
Itappens to h iIll. "

"Ho! ho! ho!1t laughed the country
man, mockingly. "That saollnds purty
good, but didn't they jest turn raound
and walk off sallie as them chaps did ?"

ICWhy-why, I don't know," stam
mered Rattleton. "If they did, it was be
call(;e the\' didn't wallt him to see how
bad they fe1 t. "

"'I'!lat's it" "runted BrowllinO' 11od-, b b'

ding. "We all felt like thullder to have
Merry downed hy that lobster, amI we
COlll<1II't say a word to him, so we just
kept away."

"\Val," sain Frank, "lJaow d'ye s'pose
he felt abaont it? DIdn't ye stop to think
of that t He lIIust hev thought yeou was
sore 011 him for bein' heat. II

"That's so!" exclaimed Rattleton.
"I've thought of that," anlJJitted Dia

mond, "and I've decided to put myself
straight with him." •

By this time Badger was 011 his feet
again. But two or three frieuds remained
with him, aud they were assistiug him to
resume his street clothes.

Frank pulled on his boots, then donned
his coat and hat, and was ready to ac
company the college lads. He did l10t
wear an o';iercoat, although it was a frosty
night.

They left the club, and the college
boys nrged him to visit the college, prom
ising that he would be entertained roy
ally, 110W that he had shown himself the
master of Buck Badger.

"Mebbe I'll come raound," he said.
H I'd kinder like ter see that feller Mern
well. I might be able ter show him haow
to git the best of Mr. Badger."

They stared at him aghast. The idea
of this green countryman being able to
give Frank Merriwell pointers at any
thing was quite enough to make them
gasp. After a little, Harry Rattletoll broke
011t laughing. ..

"Say, that's too funny!" he cried.
"What kind of a fellow do vou think
Frank Merriwell is? YOll 'give him
points! Why, tlll: i<len 1S ellougII to make
a horse laugh!"

"Is it!" exclaimed Frank, appearing
to become offended at once. "Wa], I
dunnol Mr. Merriwell can't be much,
ur else be'd never let that caowboy git
the best of hiul. "

"Say!" flared Diamond, "you'd better
let up! You're getting 011 dangerous
ground, sir!"

"Be I? Wal, I guess ]10t1 I ain't no
fool, if I be frum the country. This fel
ler Badger took me fer a fool, an' he was
the one who gutfooied. I bet I kin do
up Frank Mlmiwell adam sight quick
er'n I did Banger."

Browning blinked like an owl.
"Yon make me sick!" he grunted.
"Yeou ol1ghter git sick. It might take

some of that fat off yeo Why don't ye9u
take anti·fat?"

"1£ yOIl get me started," said Bruce,
"I llIay take a ]lOtion to break you in
two, you lobster!"

"Yean never could git started quick
enough to do that. 'Yeou're slower'n cold
molasses. "

Bruce looked as if he longed to put his
hands on~o "Peleg Skinner," but he
realized that it would require aw effort,
and he deciqed that the satisfaction of
sllaking out the country youth would not
repay him.

Frank laughed tauntitlgly, as the big
Yale man turned away.

"I'd like ter git holt of yeou an' Frank
Merriwell both tergetller," he declared.
"I'd handle ye both ter once Where is
this feller Merriwell? Can't ye git him
an' bring .him raoun::!? I'd like some
more fun with yeou college chaps.
Yeou're a puny lot, best anyboddykin
make of yeo "

"Oh, what do you think of that!"
grated Halliday. ((Somebody onght to
take the wind out of that thing! He'll go
away and bo~st he downed the best. ulan
here. "

UThat's what he will," nodded Dia-
mond.

I 'Go for him, Bruce!" urged~Rattleton.

But Browning shook his head.
HI can't do it, fellows," he sighed.

llTime was when I'd tackled the job
with satisfaction, but I'm about fifty
pounds overweight, al1li the strain would
be too much for me. I can't do it. "

uYou could if yOll would," said Harry.
"Remember how you threw tIle big la
borer over the fence of the base ball
ground at Maplewood last snmmer?"

uYes j but that was a case of absolute
necessity. I had to do something of the
kiud. This isn't necessary."
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In vain they urged lli11l, while" Peleg
Skinner" looked on and ,grinned taunt
ingly. Browning was "too tired" to at
tempt such a task, and he could not be
moved.

"Go git Frank Merriwell," urged the
disguised student. "He's the feller I
want to git a crack at I bet a squasIl
he's a putty man. I kin handle him with
one hand tied behind my back." .

"You never saw the day you could!"
declared Rattleton. IlGo comb the hay
seed out of your hair!"

"By gUIll! I am comin' raoulld to col
lege," said· Frank. "I'll jest show ye
Vol 11 ut I kill do. I'll come raoulld there
some time ter-morrer. "

IlWe'll give you a warm receptioll,"
promised Halliday.

"Wal, yeou'll find me hot stuff my
self. ,)

By this time they wete atlgry enough
to kick him out, while he was enjoying
the situation immensely. They hastened
to escort him from the club, and, on the
way out, Meny realized they were whis
pering among themselves about hitu. He
kept his eyes open, feeling that they
might set npdn him ill a body, but noth
ing of the kind occurred. On the street
they stopped and said:

"If yOll come rOllnd to college, we'll
agree to introduce )'on to Frank Merri
well. "

"1'11 do it," promised Merry.
. "And he'll make a monkey of you if

yon get gay," said Halliday.
nThat's right," splnttered R.attJeton;

"he'll monk a makey of you! H~ can do
it, too I"

"Bah!" laughed FrallI.::. "A feller
that'll let the caowbov from Kansas beat
him ain't got no bllsi;less with me. :Bet
ter keep Frank MerriweIJ away frul11 me,
if yeon don't want him hurt. So long.
I've hed lots~of fnn. If \'eou ever come
up to my taown, I'll try to make it pleas
ant fer yeo "

He waved his hand and walked away
at a loping gait.

"He's got the WO'l'st case of swelled
head I ever saw ()i] any jay fal'mer,"
gm»ted BIO'\1Ituing. "Something ought
to. be done to reduce the swelling. We'll
hS'fe to tell Meniwell about him. "

CHAPTER X.

STAUNCH AND TRUE.

As soon as Frank reached the nearest
corner, lle turned and disappeared from
view. :Bein~ out of sight, he quickly
broke into a run and made straight for
the college, hoping to arrive there ahead
of anyone who had been pre;o;ent at the
club.

He managed to skulk along under the
shadow of the bare elms, pausing and
hugging a tree once or twice to escape
observation, and so finally dodged into
the doorway for which he was aiming,
ran up the flight of stairs, and reaciled his
room without being detected.

Having let himself in and locked the
door behind him, Frank sat down and in
dulged in a hearty laugh.

"That's what I call sport!" he ex
claimed, with satisfaction. "And never a
sOlll caught on! One thing I dId find out,
and that was that lllV friends have 110t
gone back on me. Browning, Diamond,
Rattleton and Halliday are staunch. Bnt
where is flo:Jge? He is one mall that]
do not understand."

Frank got up and slln'eyed himself in
tIle glass. He was forced to laugh at Ids
own appearance.

"By gum!U he exclaimed, ."yeotl are a
bird t"

There came a sudden knock on tIle
door. Merry stood still and waited till
the knock was repeated. ..

"Who lS there?l1 11<: asked.
"Hodge," came the answer,·
"Oh, are you there!" he exclaimed.

"Call again, please."
"No!" came back, immediatelY. "I

want to see you now."
"I'm not receiving visitors."
"But I'm not a visitor. I am your

. friend, Merriwell, and yOll never refuse
to see me, you know."

Bart's voice wa:; £11lT of pleading.
"All right," said l\lerry; "I will not

refuse yOll th is time. Can 1t let :3:OU in
now. Come round ill twenty minutes."

There was a 1l10ment of silence, and
then Bart said:

,jAIl right. I'll be back in twenty min
utes.. 11

Frank heard him going away. .
"Well, I lllust hustle," said Merry, as
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"Are you sure?" palpitated Bart.
"Dead sure. '.'
"Did you think I'd turned on you ?"
"I was not willing to believe it. Bart;

but I could not understand your strange
action. "

"You must have felt like kicking me t
Why, you stood by me when it seemed
that everybody else in the world had
turned against me! You have ever· been
my truest friend, Merriwel1." ,

"I a III glad you thillk so. II

"Thiukso! Iknowit! You arethe
ont' who kept me {rom going to the dogs!
All I am, all I ever hecome I shall owe
to you !"

"You are putting it pretty strong,"
smiled Merry.

"Not a 'bit too strong. What kind of
a fellow would I be to forget all you have
done! There is no danger that I'll do
that, 1\lerry! But I was completely
kllocked out when that big braggart from
Kansas got the best of you. How he did
it I do not know. I can't understand it
now. I'm sure you are not in condition,
Frank. "

"You are wrong abont that."
"Then how did it happen ?"
"Why, he just beat me. ",'
CI But I had thought nobody living

could do that!"
"And that is where you were foolish,

Hodge. You must have fancied me more
than human. lJ

"No; but you have always b~en a Will
ner. "
"Ther~ comes a time when any man

who has always been a winner meets
with defeat. "

"I suppose so, but it does not seem
. possible WIth you. At least, it did not
seem possible before that. And to have
that cr~ature do it!"

"Your dislike for Badger is as strong
as ever, I see. "

"Whv shouldn't it be'~"_ flared Bart.
l( What· has he dOlle to make me like
him? He is a boaster. He has tried ill
all kinds of ways to down you. He has
boasted that he would succeed. You have
been generous with him, and he has re
paid you with added hatred."

°You are putting that strong, too. tl

"But straight, as you know. You've
never spoken a word against the fellow.
You kept him from being pounded one

you"Veil,

lIe began stripping off the clothes he was
wearing and removing his make-up. He
ran into the bathroom and turnen 011 the
water. With cocoa butter he removed the
grease paint from his face, and thell he
washed lip thoroughly. After that he
took a plunge hath alld a rub.down. and
he was wearing a bathrobe when he ac1
mitted Hmlge, wllo callie back promptly
at the expiration of the twenty minutes.

"I'm glad to see yOll, old man," said
)'I~rry, heartily.

"Are you?" asked Bart, looking at
hil11 closely.

"Of conrse I .111l! What . makes you
ask ?"

"I was afraid you wouldn't be."
"\\'h" ?"
• I BecilUse- bee'! llse--

know what happened."
"'What no YOU mean?"
"Why, that rotten piece of business at

the gym !"
I'Has that made an'- difference between

us, Hodge?" •
"No, no! Bitt I think I acted queer.

Didn't I, Merriwell-didll't I go off in a
peculiar manner?"

"\Vell," admitted Frank, "you did
not act just like Hodge."

"I know it! I'm sorry! I know what
you must have thought of me, but I was
all broken up. I dic'ln't dream that fellow
could beat you at anything, Merry.
When he did, I was dumbfounded. I
didn't realize what· I was doing, and I
never thought how it must have seemed
to you."

Frank waited without sp~aking. Hodge
was flushed and confused. . He showed
shame.

"Don't look at me like that, Merri
well!" he exclaimed. "Don't think I'd
go back on you! Great heaven! I'd be
the meanest fellow living if I did any
thing like that I YOIl have stood by me .
through thick. and thin, and you can
count 011 me, 110 matter what happens. I
was dazed, and afterward I felt so badly
that it did not seem that I could see YOll.

If I ever go back all YOll, old man, I hope
somebodv will shoot me!"

There'could be 110 doubting the ~arn
estness of Hodge, and Prank felt his
heart thrill with satisfaction.

"It's all right," he said, a trifle husk
ily.
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l1ight by Chickering's crowd, and he
afterwards professed to believe he had
been set on by you ann your friends. "

"He was drunk that night."
"You patched it tlp between hi111 and

Winnie Lee, when you might have
thrown him down there· with a single
word. "

"I did not patch it up, Hodge j I sim
ply told Winnie the truth. "

"You might have queered him with
her by keeping still. "

, II presume so. "
"In football and at other things yOll

have given him a helping hand, and still
he is ready to down you. Why shouldn't
I hate him? I do, and I always shall!
I think he is a miserable cad!"

IIWell, i., smiled Frank, "when you get
against a man, you do 110t change about
very easily. " .

"Not I I Badger thinks he is on top
JlOW, but something will happen to take
hiunlown. I shall be glad of it. But
don't ever for a single moment think that
I have turned against yOll, ~Ierriwell! I
beg you not to think that I If you were
to be defeated at everything, I would not
change! If you were to be disgraced, I'd
stalld by you still I If yOll were convicted
of crime, I'd remain your friend I"

There was no doubting Bart's earnest
ness. He was not a person to slop over,
and his feelings were greatly stirred when
he spoke like this.

Frank held out his hand.
"I understand, old man!" he cried. "I

do 110t believe one of my genuine friends
has turned against me. As for the mock
fr1ends, they always chau&e with the
shifting wind. I prolilise yOll that they
will come creeping back again later on. "

CHAPTER XI.

A SURPR ISE COMING.

There were footsteps olltslde the door,
and then a band of fellows came trooping
in. Diamond was at the head, with Rat
tIeton, Halliday, Browning, Stn bbs,
Griswold and Jones following.

, "We've got great news for yOI1, Meni
well !" exclaimed the Virginian.

''It wil11l1ake yon half yonr lead off
I mean laugh your head off I" declared
Rattleton, excitedly.

"It's the best thing I ever heard!"
piped Stubbs.

"Shut IIp!'' ordered Griswold. "You
didn't see it."

They came ill and took possession of
:\lerry's r00111 after the same old fasllion.
Frank looked on quietly, making no par
ticular demonstration. Some of the call
ers seemed to feel ill at ease, alld they
noted that Merry eyed them all search
ingly.

u,\Vhat's the matter?" grunted Brown
iug, as he cieposited himself 011 the
couch, as usual. "YOll do llot seem to
recei\'e us with your usual cordiality,
MerriwelJ. "

uDo you think so.?" asked Frank,
gravely. "Isn't that a fancy of yours?"

"No," declared Halliday. "Your face
looks fully as long and solemn ali
Jones'. "

"l was thinkii]g that )'011 fellows have
not caIJed on me before this since I en
countered Badger in the gym."

"'\VelJ, that wasn't so very long ago,"
said Rattletoll. "\Ve've come round to
tell you something. Badger is down in
the clirt. He's beell beaten at the broad
jump, and then the fellow who beat him
piled him up twice at catch-as-yon-can."

Then thev started in and told ]li1l1 all
abont it, al]d he listened to their story,
interrupting 1I0W ano then with a ques
tion.

Hodge grew excited, as his flushed face
and glowing eyes betrayed, bnt he said
very little.

Frank laughed over the discomfiture of
Badger, but did 110t seem particularly
pleased, much to the s'lrprise of his yisit
ors.

"Why, you don't seem glad to think
be got the hinkey-dink I" cried Rattle
ton. tCWhat's the matter with yoU?"

"l am sorry it was not a college man
who downed him, II said Merry.

"I'm glad it was just who it was,"
grunted Browning, who had lighted his
pipe and was puffing away in a lazy
manner. II It will take some of the COII

ceit out of the cad."
"'fhat's what it willI" cried the others.
II And everybody will know abont it by

to-morrow. "
"Now," said Halliday, "if someboci)'

cOllld comb down this farmer it ,,"011]0

cap the whole business. II
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U And he says he is coming here to col
lege, n said Rattleton.

"Why is he coming here?" asked
Merry.

"~ro see you," answered somebody.
"To see me?"
"Yes," nodded Rattleton. "He says

he wants to tackle ,'on."
Frank laughed. •
"Hemustbelouidllg for a soft thing

after doing Badgt:r to a tum, II he said.
" ..\ soft thing!" grnnted Browning.

"Is that what you call yourself, Merri
'Vile 11 ?"

"Badger defeated me."
"He can't do it again!" cried Rattle

ton, excitedly. "If YOll'l1 train for jUlIlP
ing and wrestling-if you'll train two
weeks, you can do him up!"

"Do you think so1"
1'1 know it!"
"Thank yOll. I am gl'ad somebody has

CQl1fidence in tile."
"We all ha"e confidence ill you!" they

cried.
"That is pleasant illformation; but

what if I fail? 1 have beel1 told that fail·
ure for me means the loss of my friends
at college. H

"Whoever told yon that was a fool !"
:roared Browning, struggling to a sitting
position and glarillg round. "You have
some real friends here who will not go
back on yOll if you fail at everything, and
)'on can bank on that 1"

"That's right!" shouted the others.
"After I was beaten by Badger," said

Merry, "not a man, with the single ex
ception of Rattleton, came to me alld told
me that he felt borry."

There was a sudden hush, and the fel
lows looked guiltily at each other.

"That's true as far as I an,1 concerned,"
admitted Jack Dialll01ld. "1 am sorry,
Merriwell, but I felt so rotten that I just
couldn't bring my~elf to say anything to
you. It seemed to me that you must feel
pretty bad, and I'd make you feel worse
by talking to you, so I kept away."

One after anotIler the rest of them de
clared tIley had felt just the same. They
seemed eamest abont i,t, and Frank be
lieved them.

1,'It's aU right, fellows," he smiled. Cl I
think this has been a good test of your
friendship, al1d I am satisfieo with the
result. You are still my friends."

, They pressed abou't him and shook his
hand.

"Oh. if yOll conld down this remark
able countryman Skinner I" exclaimed
Halliday. "That wonld be a knock-out
blow for Badger."

"Do ,,'ou think so?"
"I k~ow it."
"Then, jf Mr. Skinner shows up and

challenges me, I'll see what I can do,
and I promise you now that I have a
surprise in store for Mr. Badger. II

He wonld not explain the nature of
the surprise, and his words set them won
deri ng not a Ii ttle.

CHAPTER XII.

IMAGINE WHAT FOLLOWED.

TIle following afternoon there was a
large gathering of students at the gym.
Frank Merriwell llad shown a letter
signed by "Peleg Skinner," in which
the writer said he would be at the gYlll
nasium that very afternoon, having re~

eei ved an invitation to call from "parties
eOlll1ectioned with the kol1age. "

Of course the story of tlle astonishing
manner in which the jay had defeated
Badger had spread from mouth to month,
and it seemed that everybody had heard
a version of it.

Badger was in the gyu1l1asium, and he
was not bearing with much grace the
chaffing he received. '

"Oh, the fellow's a fake I" be de
clared. "He's a professional jumper, and
I'll bet money on it!" •

IIHe won't come," was the final de
cision, as the afternoon was passing.

Then Frank Merriwell entereo, bear
ing quite a large bundle, and walked
straight to one of the dressing rooms. He
was generally observed, and he seemed
to be in a hnrry.

II Peleg Skinner seems to want to tac
kle him," said Donald Pike.

"He'n have a snap with Merriwell!"
sneered Mat Mullen.

It was not much more than fifteen min
11tes after Merriwell entered the S!'ymna
shUll that somebody uttered a cry and
pointed to a gawky, awkward, clownish
appearing fellow who was walking slow-
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ly abol1t, his hands behind his back,
staring around at the plac;e.

"It's Peleg Skinner!" they gasped,
amazed. "When did he come ill?"

Nobody claimed to have seen him en
ter, and they wondered greatly how he

'. hAd obtained admission to the gym. But
there he was, and he appeared even more
verdant than he had the previous night,
if such a thi11g could be.

They gathered around him, staring at
him ill wonder and amazement.

"By Jawve!" orawled Willie Paulding.
"Yoll don't Ineal1 to tellme thawt.thing
beat Badgaw? I alii astonished, don't y'
'now!' '

"Haw!" drawled I'Peleg," imitating
Willis. "I wondaw where that air thing
growed. It's enough to drive a yaller
dorg inter a fit, don't yer 'l1aow."

'lSir]" exclaimed Willis, drawing him
self lip and staring at the mocking youth.

"Wow]lI exclaimed "Peleg," imitat
ing Willis perfectly, and causing the col
lege lads to break into a roar.

"The insolent cwecher!" gasped Wil·
lis, turning away.

Theil the country youth put his hand
over his mouth and snorted.

"My! my I" he said, rubbing his chin
with his thumb and foreonger. "'Spect
that's a regler dood. One of them critt~rs

came up to aour taown larst sUlllmer, 'nd
we fellers tlster chuck aigs at it ev'ry
time we'd ketch it aOllt artf'r dark."

"They say you are a great· jumper,"
said Chan Webb. "How high can :yOtI

jump ?"
"Oh, abaollt six feet," was the cool

reply.
"Six feet?" cried Webb, scornfully.

"Won't you lowel· that some ?"
"Not a darn bit!"
"Well, you'll never make anybody

here beli~ve it tm yOll do it."
"It hain't no trick at all to do it. I'll

do it jest to show yeon haow easy it is.
Where do I jump?l)

They showed him, and in double quick
time he pulled off his coat, threw off his
bOQts, put on a pair of jumping shoes,
and an110UDCen that he was ready.

"We'll start you at five feet si~

inches," said Phil Porter, placing the bar
011 the cross-pieces.

" ~ aoW see here," cried "Pe1eg, "
"don't git a n08huD inter yeour head

that I'm gain' to waste 1IIy time jumpin'
here. Jest yeon chuck her IIp to six feet
on the start. "

"But six feet is phenomenal. There
are not a dozen men in the country can
do it."

"Wal, if there ain't but one mall kin
do it, I'm the one," declared the dis
guised youth, with a flourish.

"Pnt it up!" cried Badger. "He can't
do it !"

"Wal, by gUlll!" langhed "Peleg. "
"1 didn't think yeou'd he\' a word to
say! 'Yeon thought I couldnt' do another
kind of a jump, 8n' let Ule tell ye I didn't
do lily best at that, though I beat yeou."

Badger turned crimson.
"You're a stuff!" he growled.
"Yeou thought yeotl was sOllie PUll

kins," said the disgllised student. "Jest
'cause yeoll happened to be~\t Frallk Mer
riwell, yeoll thought llObody could beat
yeo By gosh! I bet Prank l\lerriwell let
ye beat him! I bet he had a reasol! fer
doin' of it."

"'What rot!" said Badger, tllrJJillg
away in disgust.

"Where is Merriwell?" cried several.
"He knew Skinner meant to be here."

"Yes, where is he?" demanded "Pe
leg. " "I'd like to fiee him."
"H~'s in a dressiug~roolll," said Rat

tleton, and he hurried away to bnng
Frank out. A little later he returned
with the information that he had found
Frank's street clothes, but not a sign of
Merr" himself.

'IIf he's llidin' away frulU me, he'd
hetter cOllie right aout," cried "Peleg. H

"I won't bite hilll."
He insisted that the bar should be

placed at six feet, and he would lIot jump
till they put it up there. Then be squared
himfiel£ and prepared for the feat.

They watched hllll with breathless ill·
terest. For all of the storvabout his won':'
derful accomplishment' at the Roger
Williams Club, at least half the students
present were not willing to believe he
could jump llmch.

Of a stldden, Frank made the 1'1111 and
leaped high into the air. He seemed to
lift his feet flll1y as high as the lower
part of his body as he passed over the
bar, which he did not even brush!

A shout of admiration went up. The
jump was made, and beautifully made.
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Buck Badger strode forward, p0inting
at Frank and crying:

"Gentlemen, this fellow is in disguise!
He's not a common countryman I"

There was a hush. II Peleg Skinner's"
jaw dropped, ana he rnbbed his chin,
muttering:

II Wal, by gasll !"
llHe is a professional jumper I" Bad.

ger weut Oil. uNa one else could do what
he has done. "

H \' 011 are wrong, Buckrum," said
Frank in his natural voice. "I am just a
plain amateur."

011' cmne his wig and much of his dis
guise. 'rhe countrified expression van
ished from llis face, and be stood there
before them, revealed as Frank Merri
well !

"Gentlemen," said Frank, speaking
quickly while there was silence, "1 wish
to explain my little piece of stratagy. I
was told that my friends would desert me
if I happened to be defeated at anything,
alld I decided to test them. I was defeat·
ed at jumping and wrestling by Mr. Bad
ger, aud I am happy to say that not one
of those I reckoned as my real friends
provt'd false. As' Peleg Skinner' I tlJink
I 11ave shown that I'm still in the riug. I
110pe Mr. Badger and Illy friends will
pardon me for the d~ceptiou. I am ~l1re

I have enjoyed it, whether they have or
not. I've had a jolly good time!"

Imagine what followed.

THE END.

The next number [ 195] of the Tip
'fop Weekly will contain" Frank Merrl
well's Limit j or, Calling a Halt.
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oooh,•• a"d dlllC,inn II..lin.. 10 Il,. helLd "lid eillatldt.y 10 IIle lem·
per. tile wh()lt.' Cormill" an enElI'g':~ttc cumbluaUan (It the cnateet
powe, 10 be flll/lIt1 in mall. The h<M.k 18 e"III1<1<1 I.'Il<..'QMlB
HCIdlOON'. WaICllTI.ING. II is (\Illy 11!1l000'1"~1 "'IC\ \Viii he Mill
plllltJlllld on ret'ei!11 lifteD cenb. Add......

STREET ." SMITH••311 William St., N. ".

N.L. G., St. John, N. B.-Yes; but the numbers
are now all ou't of print. Write to us for catalogue.
, M. D. B .• Rochester, N. Y.-No premium on either
coin. &>e answer to P. J.

A. W. Y.. Key West, Fla.-No premium on the
copper cent of 1816.

A. D. R., Auburn. N. Y.-Your coins and stamps
are worth 'only their face value.

Marlon Literature Club.-lt would be impossible to
tell yOu how much it would cost to start a "weekly."
We thank you for your kind wishes.

G. R.. Lynn, Mass.-l, It woul'd be impossible to
explain here the method of proUucing color pictures.
The method Is too ooonplicated. 2. No premium.

8aiem, Salem. Ohlo.-It would not be possible for
II. boy of your age to Obtain a position on a govern
ment ship.

C. C.. Springfield. Maas.-Y<:Ju have probably ai
ready seen' the matter you allUde to explained in
the applause department.

F. W., Hamilton, Ont.-You are not heavy enough
for your 'height, but this will undoubtedly be reme
died in time.

H. N. E., Ipswich, Mass.-You ask Which Is the
proper way to walk? Very few people. in fact, know
bow to walk at all. Firm of all. Iha pedestrl1an
should take a loose, easy stride to his full measure
without trying to go beyond It. There Is a natural
limit, and by using It Is gained a. second advantage,
that of an exactly even stride. Without stltrening
the leg. the knees should be kept fairly straight.
and the walker will then rise on the 'ball of the foot
behind at each step, To carry one's self well, it Is
neceseary to bring the calf of the leg in to full play.
and either to throw all the weight into the muscles
of the uwer part of the leg or the knee. The arms,
moreover. should swing freely.
--------- .- -_._---_.__._---

Cbt Cip Co p Quarttrlits.
GOOD READING AND LOTS' OF IT.

Thirteen '\Veeklles III ERCb Quarterl,.

~o. I.-Frank l\Ierriwell'R School Days.
No. 2.-Fl'nDk l\Ierriwell Out West.
No. s.-Frank Merriwell in Foreign Lands.
No. 4.-Fl'ank l\Ierriwell at Yale.
No. 5.-Frank Merriwell's Bjc~'cle 'four Across

the Continent.
No. 6.-Fmnk Merriwell as au All-round

Athlete.
No. 7.-Frank Merriwell's Second Term at

Yale.
No. S.-Frank Merriwell's Vacation.
No. g.-Frank Merriwell in Maine.
No. ro.-Frank Merriwell as a Railroad Man.
No. II.-Frank Merriwell as an Actor.
No. I2.-Frank Merliwel1's Fight for Proi·

perity.

The Merriwell series are written in groups of thir
teen. Each quarterly is a complete series or group.

PRICE fiFTY CENTS EACH
Prom all newsdealers. or hy mail postpaid. from thA: .
publishers.

Admirers of Frank Merriwdl, desirous of followine
his adventures from the first will find these quarterlies
the most advantageous fonn in which to procure the
earlier numbers.

STREET & SMITH. Publishers.
238 William Street, New 'York
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"ipTOPWEEKL~
: ....AN IDULl'UBUCAnON roR ntr Al'lUICiI'l YOIJTI Ii

NEW YORK. DEC_BEB 30, 1898;

T.nnl to TIp Top Weeki" 1l1,,11 Sabecrlber..
(POIl'1·".... Fa..E••

Slacl. Copl.. or Back NUlllbers, 5c. Each.
a Juulitil. .. ... .. .. .. .. ~ G;')C,: Olle "t!'ur ~ .. .. .. .. .. ..~
• luuut.ta. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I.'ic,!= eupies one ~'t!'lI,r .. .. .. .. ••00
• II.lOIl~hl • • • • • • • 'I,~ I Co\,y two )'....... ' • • • 4.00

trow "I'U ~&!fj) MONJCY'.~H3·llost-ulllceor eX:l"&'~!s8 IllOUt!',Y e",der,
regiRitered letter, ltallk check or urI-itt at "O,lf riHk. At ~'()ur own
rlsk If "'Dt hy IlOIIlI,1 note. cllrre",,)', coin. lIr llOflIe"e lltau"!,1 ID
ordiulI.rr It!tler. .
RWJ£lP'rs.-~ctiJ1l ~ J/uur' ""IIIttt'UJr!/e tI ",.,:,wllf/t!tIUtll 111.11)J'(lpef'

~J"m"e 0/ fu,mt'tl' on J.·01lr lulle1. I r Iltll {~Hrr~t )'nll ha,,4f, lIot heen
pruver11 cruultecJ. cmtll/wlIlrC It!l us J.flOW «It (mft.

STREET. SMITU'S TIP 'rHp Wb:Il:KLY.
238 William St.. New York (11&,.

APPLAUSE.
Away out here In California. thou~nd!'5 of ml!es t:'lJrn m)'

old home.__ New Haven, I atn l·OJ,'(~l..-t to stay, us th~ ('onrll
tlon of my lungs will not perll;!l my living In the ~""""1'''
climate of the EW<t, 1 cannot tell how I enjoy l'eadln~

"bout !<'rank Merrlw~ll. hi. ,10k". and ud,·entur".. TI,er" Is
a l1'l'ellt deal of symputhy for Frank in m~' hellrt, which
i. natural. ror am I not a natl\'e of <lear old Elm Cit)'.
and do not I know of every place In New, Ha\'en Which
Yr; Standish mentions tD his !.'torles?· The campus, fence,
and ·e\'en old "Disn,al," are tarolilar to me, I know who.
Mr. Standish means by DIsmal Jones, I think. Here In
beauUful Santa Barbara' I look forward to each week'"
"tor)', and when It rontes I take It with me to an Isolated
nook among the rocks on the beach. a favorite retreat of
mine. and how I do en!o'\)' reading It! :Sow an,t again I
lay the bQok aside and l'IOk out on the sea wltll II. feelingor homesIckness ana longing In my heart for the plaCe
Where nlY old home Is· and all my relations are. WoulJn't
I gl\'e a great deal to be seated ('n a bench under an old
..1m tree In the creen? 1 wIsh F1'ank could come tu Santa
Barbara, It only,for a week. Long live the Tip Top. '''Ith
Peat wishes trom a New Haven man.

, EUGENE BURTON.
Santa Barbara, elll.

You ha"e the deepest sympath)' of us all; dear boy-pub
lishers, author and "dltol'. We sln.,.,rely hope that you
will soon be entll'ely restored to health and back in your
old home. .Meanwhile. It Is a genuine dellght, to us to·
know that the Tip Top elves. fOU so much pleuure, A

· M.rry Christmas and a Ha.ppy New Year to you and to all
the ~ad~s of Tip Top. .

·You cannot imagine how i look for Friday to come. wben
I get m)' Tip Top Weekly... I generally go out tor a walk
or ride· every atterDoon, and FrIda)' I make It a point to
_tay out later, because I do hate lona afternoons. A~

·all the charact.r. In the Tip Top real? I mean are Elsie.
In,,& arid. WinnIe takeD· from lite? I have not read all tb.e
Tip Tops. I started last summer when I was sorting· out

, the booka thatmYhrother wanted taken home, I ran
4cr088 ll.\·e or sl,,· Tip Tops,and the CO\'e1'S look.d 80 nicean' brave on that that I thought that they must be very
nice books, so I read them. ADd· I have read every on.
since then. Will Frank ever meet Herbert H3J11merswell
agaIn? I· do hope that Duck Badger will become Frank'.

·~rlend, and that Badger w1l1 hear how ~Ierrlwell saved hIm
when h.. was drunk. Please tender my reprd" to Mr.
Standish. MISS FRANCES E. SMITH.

:s~' York City.

A" we have frequently said, we are alwaya glad to hear
from our girl readers. Tbe majority of the characters in
Tip Top are taken from life. SOJne ot }'our question", ,...
Will. answer In the cort'ellPOndence column.

Havln&, seen no applause trom our city. we tRke tbla op
portunity to thank you for the greate"t .story peper tor the
boYs. We have formed a club whIch haa been. very prQ&
perous; we bUy. many paperll, but It III a gl'nerRI opiniOn
amO!l6' our membe... that the Tip Top ..",eels them all. The
morals and charaeterl' 01· your l,ubllcatlol1ll nre beneftclal to

·r.OUl>1' and old. Long live Frank M"rrlwell and the Tip
c'l'Ops. ·Hurrah for Mr. ·StiLndlsh nnd the puhilsllers!
F.lRUSMUS KRIEDLllIR, LEONARD ElU'CKSON.
Prellident.·· FRANK KRtEDLER..

BE'N ROSS.· .. ROBl'>RT WEDDLE.
JI'. CLANST. and othel"J of oUr club. W D I th __I

tat u u ,"" nn,

W...bli ;rour club all !fOOd luck poIIalble, and are e1ad
that yoU appreelate the Tip Top. .

I am a )'oung lady and read the TIp Top. and &Ill pNU,1
to acknowledge It as an Instructive IU1d beneficia.l book; It
leads wIthout doubt, There itI a moral to be found In e"erlo'
one. It Is superior to anl" of Its kInd; contains a laughabl~
and serIous side, wbleh s sur" to appeal to all clUsel, I
wonder how many would have the courace to act as Frank
dId In No. 187! There Ie a leasonfor ""ery one to think
ot. Very tew know the tl'U<! meaning of friendship; It tl
ftckle the world ove~, and tew but what are found wantln!f
when put to the test, whiCh Is sorry to relate. There I_
another paper that Is trying to ImltMe Tip Top, and I,
malting a grand failure. It Is simply too silly for an)' ule.
WishIng TIp Top all suec.....

MISS CHRISTINE NORll'H,
. Lalllllesll, Ind,

We &1''' I,roud to weleome)'ou u a cOlTeIIPOnrlenl, and t"
print )'OUI' interesting lettl's" Let .us hear from you again,

H....peetfully submitted tu Halll of JonealHWo. Ill.:
G'wan. ye Dutch chue! an .If yea would be aftt'l" telllni

the byes and glrrules thot reed TIp Top what .. rOllt. 1&"
Frankie 16e""lwell Is, ye'd bettMr' I&rn United Statel
r"lrst. 00 ;I"Z had. Shure an It',. melnf IS the b)'e thot
do he t"lIIns; thl", sa.me lads and lusl.. thnt Burt L,
ataturlah I ma.y bls Bh&doW niver gruw 1_> II the blst
wrlt...r as stories ror the llYN &nd glmll... llY Am&rlc.
th"t h'er Ih'ed. lkg,'rra! BARNEY.

Prlnt'eton, Ky,
We lU'e (.,..a...." to bfoa:r from "ooD. Hal'ney, DId nol Imo••

what hlAt become of you of I&t...

I t",nnot ..x",r"",s 10)' "dmlra.Uun tor tho 1"", '1'ot> Weekl,.'
In w"rd~. I ha\' .. lJoulCht up nil the b..ck nlltnb..~~. an,1
think they at'<' tine. J hOlle \I'e will hear more about th
.Tap stUdent. Buck BadgeI'. Hock MaJlou,Ephrs 1111, Han;··,
Mulloy: Rl~o of th~ Hamm,~r~"\'t'l1l'1 and Ha"'tlnl~. 'Y., w.HIH
like to hear ot Inza..Elal~. th~ tWit musichuUt. fir Jlwk. U.. l·
lame bo)'. and hj~ .Ister, Who was blln,l. unil nobb.•·• tlw
ne","bol'. l.nng lit.. an,l lI'O':>d luek t,. Frllnk M"l'rlwell '111,1
141', Ktllndl.h. GP8 CRAMI;:n·,

l't,rUand, 11.,

Yt)ll will JJrobably hear a&.ain f)( all tlle dlJlraf:terB y01]
mentton. Mr. Standlr:;.h rP.ClprlWah1F ~")UI' (tl'lnrl w1~h~",

I"'E BElEN HAPPY ~11\'l.'E r \'E ME:r IT,
(A Parod:>,. b)' H ..nr)· G. ,,,..hklne,l

'Twa.. a bright Rnd stlnn)' dny. \\'hll~ 1 Was out at plar,
That a cOlJY or the Till Top I did !!Ill'; .

This copy I then bought, and It qul.t (·"rner 8ought,
And that day a happy boy om.I~·

Then to my mother J dl,1 Jl!O, and thi. <'('P)' to her did Iho1\',
And asked· If It was ftt for In<' t,. r..,,,l;

""ery Boon ~he hafl it t'ead. an" lint... m(o ..hi!?' said:
"My lon, It Ie "er)' tine, Indeed!"

Chorus:
1'\'" b"en hallN' sincl" r,·., mel It.

An.1 1 know I"nl not 81on~:
If )'(·11 read you' II n..•••·,'egr..t 11

It'l!! thl?! Mst I've e"pr knnwn:
It Is read b)' m)' deltl' nlOther.

B)' m)' ..Iot.er and ")' h""ther-
It'l:' a blt='r.\llng t,1.I our .own 14weeot bo~e!

I wllr l~t:'\'e'r sa)" .gt\od·..·b)· tt) the .Tlp Tnp tUI I die
It is ftlled \\'Itb highest morals an,l truth:

It Is 'l\'elcomed with jo)'by Ihe Anlel'bm 00)'- .
In fact. It Is Ideal for an)' y"oth!

It ftlle my. heart with honeal prl,ie til ha\'e th. Tip Tgp at
m" sId..

And read Ita pages trom th" start to end; . .
It hal! a place withIn my hea,·t, from It I M'e<' will PlU't.

For I recard It as my greatem rrlPD"~ .
. Choru~.

Your pal":ld~' Is capital, and ""e print It with tbe greatllt
pleasure.

• Being an ardent admirer of Frank :M<orrlwell, I write the..
lines to congratulate the author. Mr. Burt Btsndtsh, 1
ha\'e read the Tip TtJP Weekly from Nt>. oiIi to the prsnnt
date. I have just t1nlshed "Frank Merrlwell' a Heart." In
whIch Frank won th.. game. fur ,.Id Ell. I Ie. another
we..kly trying to copy "fter Tip Top, The hero has a spiral
ball. Thl' Iden or a man hitting II hall t" the pitcher.
whh'h hits his hand lind goes back dear o\'er the catchel"~
helld! It Is slmp'" awfUl. Ne",t tl> Frank I Uke Bart anol
.Tack, ! hope Frank mnnl.... .I~lMIe. aa she \. the right If\rl
for him. Wishing Tip Top along life.

AI.. E. YATES,
San Franclaco, Cal.

We welcome honest competition. but "'n afford to Illnor.
our Imltnt.'rs. Thank yoD.

I have read a ·l1'l'eat number of the TIp Top ' ......klle.. I
read the ftl'llt ot the aeries where Frank was at FardaIL',
and I am readlnll: them now as they come of Frank's 00)'
friend&. I like Barney Mulloy, althou!fh they are all tine
characters. I like InZ& very much better tban Eist., anll
would like for Frank to marry h..r. 1 helle,'" th,·, majority
of. those who have read the books from th.. heglnnln!: II"
In favor of this. FRtED CLAYTON,

~"'('Ircpster~ MRiI)l.

Thank Yl'u. The tutu.... alone can dfot'lde whom Frank ,,'iiI
marry.

•
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'l'bank you.

Thank ,.au.

AlloW' me to extend Ill)' ~tulatlOllS to both you and
Kr. Stand18h on your Ideal PUbllcatlODir. the Tip Top Weekly.
I alll In boIIes that Frank and 181' Reddy will become
ftrm friends, tor. Jack has nerve. WlIl Fnmk .meet Fred
Forrest a,ca1n? I _ that there I. another weekly copylD&'
atter the Tip T~, but It Is meetlne with very poor suc
_ Good lnck to Frank Memwell.

. JllERCEIDES DEILGADO, .
. Van Burea, Ind.

Thank you. Kr. Standleh will arrance all, doubtless to
your u.tlstactlon.

I do not see many letters tram our ~rl ree4era.· I do
not think It.1s rll'bt to let thl> bo)'o write ell the 1ralse tor
our old Tip Top. I have just read No. 189, an lD look
111,1I' over the letters tound that but one ~rl had written. I
shOUld like to tell her tha.l If she will try and write every
week I wlll also. I will not attempt to praise GUr Weekly
or its hero, berauI" I could not .y how 1. admire It In a
wbole book. Hoplmr to have man, SOOd storlel In the tu-
ture from Mr. Standish, EDITH W»AVER,

Batsvia, Ill.

"'rite us just as often as you 11k". We have .".,eraJ let
t,,", trom slrl. In thl. week'. mall, which II a rratlllo&tloa
to us.

I have ...ad all ,your Tip Tope up to date. I think tbey
are Ilne. Harry HlltUeton Is my t&vOI'lte, next to Frank.
I have not se"n any applaus" from this city. You haveha
.00<1 many r....del'll her", though. Wlli you please print t •
Inclosed ve.-, III this Is my IIrlt attempt:

I'\'e road msny storl,,~ In my lite,
. Som" were lood lUllI true;
But there I" one that I like beIIt

Ten. ot the OO)'S th" t wear the blue.

The hero ....... Il truthful youn&, man,
Who had strugClcd thrmllrh poverty aDd Itrite;

He Ie slowly climbing the ladder of fame,
But he ""1Ii be on top In time.

Tau know I speak ot Frsnk lIferrlwell,
Who ...eal'll the blue tor Tale.

Flercenele r.an shine In hi" sunny eye"
Wben III'htllll' for the wronpd and trail.

Brownln&, and Diamond and Hodce are all rllht,
And Rattleton, ...ho twists np hi" worcls-

They wfll stand by Frank's side and .lIgbt,
Not becau... be aeked them, but by their own aocot'l'l.

He haa two Iweethearts ot whom be 18 tond,
. Which he likes best, I n>ally can't tell.
It wUlbe many )'ears before he takes .. wife,

But all hi" friends '1\"\11 wl.h. him well.

Ki'. Burt L. Standish, I drink to your hwth;
. Tau will solve the prob1<em of. Frank's Ute.
rm most sure your readers ,.m all be pleased

In ;your selection for him a wife. G. A. P"
AUSUst&, Ga.

Oor reprds to rou and all our trlenda In AUC\.ISts. For
e. 11m attempt your verses are creditable.

I have read YOUr Tip Top trom No. 66, and I admire It
very much. Of Frank's frlenda I admire Bart Hodge the
moet. P'ranJ[. thou&,h, Is a· hero, no matter where he Is,
Ot the I'lrls, t think Elsie Is the girl for Frank. What has
beeome at Ellie, Ing and Stella, and will we hear tram
them lLI'aln? Inclosed please lind stamps a.nd coupon tor
badll'e. Wlshlnl' Fra11ll; Merrl...ell and :Mr, Standl.h a long
andbappy life. WILLlA:M FLAHERTY,

Allegheny, Pa.

Tou 11'11I l>ee.r at all the girls again. Thank you. The
badl'e ball been eent.

We wish to ·SIlY a tew word. regardlnll' our TIp Top Club.
We bve seventeen members, and all are constant rea4en
of the Tip Top Weekly, and every week Ildds eeventeen
QlDI'e numbe" to our vast collection. You will And a short
poem ·...rltten h:v myself.

We're members at tbe Tip Tall Leape,
And a jolly set are we;

We enjoy ourselves, &If mem!lere can,
And tram dull cares &r<l free.

We 10vI' to rea4 (It Menlwell.
And our joyS will never cease,

As we keep on readinl' the Tip Top
OUr pral.... tor him Incl'eaM.

Although our club ain't very larce,
We spend Our time together,

. R""""D&, »errl1ll7ell, to be sure
.It- drlvea a.way bad weather.

We wish a Merry Chrilltmu to blm,
Ma,. he live a lite that's lonll';

!l&bl rabl ...h! tor lI..rrl...ell!
Is K&I'Ion'. <Indiana) song.

R08COm CLAWSON,
Prelldent TIp, TOil Club,

Marlon, Ina.
w. oilnsratal&te your club on Ita ..~. :II&)' It lin

lone and pl'Of'Per. Tour verses ue very sood.

I have not seen any applauee from Milan. I ·ea.me up
here last .Tune tram Anderson, Ind., and I could not get
your books here, and as I had been reading them trom the
first nwnber, 'and did not wd to miss any, I got the news
agent here to send tor nineteen back numbers that I had
mlss&d. I am trylD&, tei get· others to read them eo as to
get a club started here.. I have read a good many dllferent
papers, bilt tblDk the Tip Top beats them all. I will send
ten cents and two coupona, tor' which please send me ODe
badge. WK. RUMRtlLL,

Milan, MIch.

We trust you will be successful In startlnll' your club.
Let US.know bow )·ou succeed, BadI'e has been sent,

1 have been a Tip Top reader tor a long time, and I
think It about time to write. It Is just the best paper lil.
print. It I.. dean and good, botb tor the body and mind. .
I have read BOrne letters aoout Whom :Frank should marry.
I think Mr. Standish knows his buBolness; for one Is just
&II II\XId as the other. EIther would make him happy. X
have a suggestion to make. I think It would be nlc. It
some at our members could correspond with one anothe'l'.
My IlddreSl!l Is 10 Warren street, If anyone wanta to write.
Inclosed lind ten cents In 8tl~mpB tor a badge. Please send
It right away. Long live Mr. Standish and all of Tip Top
heroes. LUCruS SOFIELD,

Charleston, S. C.

Tbank you. We know YOU 1'1')11 like the badge.

I have read trom the Ilrst to the latest of your Tip Top
'Veeklles, and I think there Ie nothing like It, nor will there
evar be. I cannot wait till 11 comu, and 1 think EIBole Is
the 1'11'1 tor Frank, b..cause Frank love. her the most. Inzllo
ought to be the girl tor Bart, tor he' Is the next one to
Frank, and Inu Is the next one to' Elsie. Long Ilve Mr.
Standish. B. C. BARTON,

Los AnCeles, Cal.

I ba.ve beEIII a constant realter ot your Tip Top Weekly,
and I must say that It 11, the best weekly that I ha.vl>
e\'er read. I am now In the United States army, &II you
win see. I read them before I joined, and also purchased
them whlle lu Manila, and since I have come horn. I lIe&
tbat yoU hllove the hadg" rndy, and ao' I tbouCht I would
write for one. Pleaee send It as BOOn as you can, as I am
anxious to see It. WIlIIrlng your ..and weekly th" best of
success, I remain yOur ardent admirer. .

PRIVATJl FREDERIC'K I..ANG,
Company M. Seventeenth U. S. Inta.ntry,

. PrHedlo, Cd.

It always rejoices Us to receive a 'tetter trom one at our
brave .boys In blue. We' are prOUd thli.t you ar" golnl' to
wear the badgl>.

A few monthll 11&'0 I bepn reading the Merrie.. and en
jCY them ImmenseI)"" I have got so Interest&d In them ot
late that I cannot walt for the next Issue.

. WARREN DYAR, .
Newton, Xaslf.

I read the TIp Top Weekly, and have a stack at them
about a foot and a bait high. I like the paper' very much,
and bav. It laid up at a. ne_ sta.nd every week 110 as to
be sure to get It. I think Frank ¥emwell I. all rlltbt.
I have a pertuer ....ho reads· It· also. He saYIII It's tip top,
and 80 do I. .T08E'PH VANCEl; .TR..

Sprlnglleld, Ill.·

May you alwan continue to read an4 enjoy lb. Tip Top,

I am a constant ""ader at the Tip '1'op Weekly, and thhik'
it Is the best pubUllh&d. lam aetU<lent In the Unlveroltjo
and except to be eleeted preBldent of' my class. I I\a"..
read all the Tip Tops tram Ko. 1, ana only wleh It was'
Ilubllshed. every day Inatead of ODce a. week. I thlilk In..
Is the best, as she has a. noble heart and 'lo~'e8 Frank trill,.
and I bope Frank will marry her In the end.. SuOCl!llll to
Mr. Standish. Lon&, live tbe Tip Top anil l"ra.nk Mem-
well! . VAN A.BARRICKMAN,

We. Vlr~nla University,
Morl'antown, W. Va.

OUr kindest recarda to you and rour chum~. &t the Um
"erelty.

•
Not having seen any. letters trom bere, .I will try to write

one. I have read all: the Tip Tapa. from No. 110 to date. .•
and never read a· better paper. I think Frank Is a line
n,odel for anybody. I am trying to be Ilke him. When
Frank geta married X want him to marry Elsie, beoallSe I
think she I. the best .lrl. I want ~t t(l marry Stella.
Stsniey, and .lack, .Iullet Reynolds, and I wou14 lib to
aee Ra.ttloton marry some old Dl&ld. I want to campll.ent
Mr. Standish on WI1tln. llU<'h Ilne stories. and' MeNn.
Street '" Smith on having eeJect&d such. a line authol". I
am I'0ln. to Yale In 11102, and am goln« to tIT to_pia,. on
the haeeball team. I am a pitcher. FRED BAIUBY,

. . Hastlllll'8, MInn.
You co'Q14 not have .. better model than. Frank. We 'WIsh

. you all proliperlty, both before au4 after you· enai' Ta14.. .'
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KC't havlnK seen any applause from this clly, I thought
I would write and tAil ~'ou that I think the np Top Is tbe
best n.,\,el I haY~ e\'er read. I have read nearly &II of the
Tip 'rup., from Nn. I Ull to dale. I can hardly wlL11 trom
oqe Satul'day till the noxt. NeEt to FrlUlk [ like BrowllI~
tlie best, but I like all ot Frsnk'lI friends. I hope Frank
will morr)' Elsie l3ellwood. Wlshlnl' a. I<>n" life to Dun L.
Standish, and Street & smith,

I have been a r.onstant reeder ot the Tip Top Weeklies
ever since they Wl!'l'e ftrsl published, a.nd I am 1'ery much
pl~"seJ wi th them. I will continue to read them as lonl'
lUI tbey are prlnwd, and I hoPe YOll will not cease to pub-
Ush them, ROSil K, BELL.

D&nvllle. III.
Tho Tip Top w III be published for 8. very lonl; time to

come. Thank you.

I am glad to Inform )'ou that I love your paper dearly,
though I am only a girL I love to read your paper "True
as Steel," As I have never ree.d any lettere from AtUca.
I tho:Jght I would write and tell you I thought it Wa.tl the
best paper pubUibed for glrla and boy.. Kother has read
these Tip Tops, and !!he saYS they are the best paper pub
lished for Irlrls and boys. If Frank marries I hope he will
rlar')' Elsie, fo.r she Is tbe II'lrl tor him. I like Jack DI&o
mc,nd next to Fra.nk; I like them all. With all succe.. to
Frank and ail his chums, I am evet· a constant reader.

PlllARL ALDRIDGE.
Attloa, Ind,

We are very proUd of Our «Irl readers, and are always
deUil'hted to haar trom them, It Is our aim to please the
fathers and mothers llS well as the young people,

I see In the applause column of this week' e Tip Too a
letter from a )'oung man wh(), It seeme, d~ not think
t.hat the I:lrl readol'. are dolnlr rllht b)' k"eplnl:'. IJO "till
and not pralslnll' tills splendid w"ekty .s much as the
boys do. Now, I Rm sure that It I" not that We ell'lM do
not appreciate It a" nluch as the boys, but naturally we
shrink from having our name In prInt. Now, my ,191lr un.·
known girl readets, we must not let the boys get ahead of
'Ua. btlt lel us all who admire Frank and his friends wrIte
a letter, telllnl!:' people what We· think of this unrivaled
w~klY, I callnot bel;ln t()· tell you how I love It. I know
that there never has or neVer will be a paper that <'an In
any way come up to the Tip Top. t admire Frank and ail
his friends. Bart and Jack lIext best to Fran!L But, be
cause he Is so plucky and such s true friend, and· lack be
o&.use, like m)'Self, he Is a Southerner. Inn i" my girl
favorite, as ehe has more strength of charll:eter than Elsie.
Elsie Is sweet and pretty, but It seems to me that 1\ boy
wants more than mere Iweetness In a &Irl that he hop",
aome day to make his wife, InZ8. Is so 101'al and bra,,·e.
I tor one do not think she Is belnl!:' treated ts.lrly.. Nc.w, I
want the prls who read the Tip Top to Come out bravel)'
and sa)' 80, and don't let any boy that ever lived get a.head.
of you In your aentiDlll!Dta .tOWArd ths Tip Top. A clrl
reader, LEn'TIE VERNER,

Oma.ha, :Neb.
Our warmest thanks for }'our kind letter. We 'Wllllt to

hear from all our &11'1 trlends.

J.ACOB ALDRIDGE,
Attica" Ind.

Thank you.

I like your Tip Top Weekly very much, I am a mem
ber ot the Tip Top Club here, My iather Irlves me flv8
"'lnls ","cry Friday to buy the Tip 'J'np Weekly. Hlewart
cnmplJeJl anel Eddie WinsloW, two other memhers ot our
club. are saving up to get all th~ buek nunlbers lJound for
ChrIstmas, and they are goIng to present them to the club.
I think the Fra.nk MerrlweJl baseba.ll Btorles are line. I am
pitcher for the Ma.cminnamlll nine, and u(ten fool the bo},
by using IIOme of Frank' 8 trloks.

CHARLES HUDLIN. ALLEN,
Fredenckton, New Brunswick.

Our reJral'ds to the boys of Frederlokton. Your clUb Is
s.ure to enjoy the back numb_ Thanks for Inclosure.

"'e Virginia boys are very much obliged to you and Mr.
Standish for the up-to-date Tip Top" which helps us pase
the time 80 pleasantly. I s.I"'ays l2el better otter read
Inl{ Tip Top. We appreciate Mr. Standlsb's compliment to
us in making our true Vlnrlnlan, Ja.ck Diamond, one of
Frank's warme81 friends and supporters, ·and wish that we
could return It In equs.l force. No country but ours could
produce such a true pntt_an and her() lIS True lIS Steel
Frank Merrlwell. In re&'&l'd to the Imltatol'll of the Tip
Top, I· think Bob and Jack, of Topeka., Kan., vol"" the
~"ntlment$ of all true readers In their lettar published in
No. 100. Please take oare ()f Elsie, and don't let her ena
mles. catch her spl", It would please·· me _tty tor Bart
Bod..e and Inza to taU In love with each other. They
are both such true friends ot Frank's. I hope Buok BadJrer
wlll become a respectable member of society now, and cease
tr',o)ng to Injure Fr8.llk idnoe beln« cut by C'hlckenn!r's
cro";d. With best ·wlshes for Bun: L. Standish and Street
& Smith. JACK RA..'l'DOLPH,

(and the Ro&nokAt readers>.
.. Roanoke. Va.

HUITah for the VIJ'IrlnIa. .boyar . Kr, St&Ddlah senda h.1a
compllmenta and recards.

ro"ar B)'eB: 01 'Wrolte to yez to lit ye know phat happened
to m~ the Ither da)'. Oi was walklllolr down the strate, whln
01 "urn fllZ'lllnst "newe-stand phere there was a whole lot av
par..ers hanll1ns outside. 01 stopped to luk at thlm and
aaw that 'I'lp Top wer~ wan av thlm, so 01 .topped In and
got It, as 01 do Ivery wake, and whln Oi were bu)'ing It 01
looked o\'er on the stand and phat 01 at tlrst thought were
a circus poeter; but upon luklng closer 01 dlsoo\,..red thot
It \";as another lolbrar)'. Bul phat attracted me att~nt;0n

nlnst avail was the n8.1ne l)f the wrolter. ·:;ht:.r~. tinl"~ Oi,
thot musth be a folne P8IWr It It's anything lolk.. the Tip
Top; So 01 boueht on.., tuk It h"me and rid a tew pases
ot It. The nlxt day 01 wJnt down to the new~-.t',~'l.
fl!lmmed me ftst an the caunter and hollered at th" man:
"Phat do. )~es call thot?" eez I to, him. referring. a\" corse,
to the newf.I)aper. uOh." sez he; grinning a.t me, Hthot"s
the lateat 'Paper out," sez he; Hit's a folne" thing: "aez h~.
Thin 01 was mad. 01 jumped up abvut a teet und, sez ('I:
"'I' 1'~ re a lolar by the clock,". sez 01; "It aJ n' t so. !t.s
nothln' but a rank Imitation av the Tip Tup," soz 01. "and
orn nl"er rade anvther." And 01 nl,'er ha\"e. Iver)'thing
In it 18 swolped tram the Tip Top 'Ywkl)'. It's the bi/:seFL
r"ke au record, but the byes have one ~O()n.olatlon-it will
SOl''!l J.lla~' out. So good-b)-' to all }~CZ, and may thi.." 1.'lp
."j\;p \YakeJey livC' long and phrosper, as It 4et'1l..~.i'\'e5 to uo,

BAHXgy,
Chattanooga. HIghlanl1 Pilt'k Statk,n, 'fl.lTW.

Your letter I. ver)' cle\'er and ever)' word ot It Is tl'ue,
as We are sure all the "byes" will agree.

Ttlree cheers for Frank Kerr/well, the yOUDJr &%>do band
some tnanl Enemies may try to down him, hut d() It If
they call. He Is always the IIllme nice fellow; 40 gentle
and· so kind, and alwa.ys so true 10 Elsie, the sirl he left
behind. But Frank will return to Elsie before the tlowers
bloom. I knoW tllat· s~ expects some daY that be will be
ber groom. I lma«lne I see Elsie .now Blttlns by a shady
brook. She Is thlDl<lnJr of hsr "Herrie." I can tell It by
her look. And Frank Is back to Yale again, and hllOP)' I"
his young lite.· He plcturn a lite of happineSS, when Elsie
will be his wife. But WI> won't let Frank marry yet. He
ha.~ too much work to do. Elsie say" that she can wlllt.
E'he kno..'s that she Is true, There Is another man at Yale
who Is as handsome as can be. and his name Is Jack Dla- .
mond, and he has a peillll!'ee. He has the ..true as steel"
Inlbedd.ed In hIs heart. He lo\'es Frank s.s " brother, though
at Urnes they're miles apart. Hans Is a big, tat Dutch
man and as funny as a mule, but he Is also a gentleman,
·and the fUnniest alle· In school. We a180 \rnow. a swept
little girl, and her name Is Inez Burrage, She does not
haye many beaus, She says the)' haye no coura«e. Frank'i
fn.nds sometimes take her Just. tor a Uttle rallIble, but
Merne Is ber Ideal of a. man; on thll you are sate to gRm
ble. And there' .. Ephraim Gallup, whose talk Is long and
droll. You can bet he Is true as eteel, his body and his
soul. And there Is Burt L. Standish. His Ufe we ha\'e
never read, and If he'l not as true as It..el, we are very
·much milled, TIle boys the world over love him, toor he
has been tbelr friend. Kay he always t1'&1'el ·In this path
t\ll his Ufe Is at an end. We also e.dmlre Buok Bade'er, for
at heart we think he ts true, and before the ball season Is
over at Yale we' want him to become true blue. And no:.w.
Messrs. StrHt ,. Smith, I have told you my tale of woe;
If thlJl II not ftt to publllb, In the w&lll!e basket "let her
1'0." . O. R, C.,

. Galena., Xan.

You· CIUl see ~ this that· YOllr· IlDeil dl4 not go Into the
, ''waste basket." On the contrary, we apprecilLte them.

, ~~hIY, .

I have seen much ILPplanae· from near·hy tOwns, but iw:ve
never seen a.ny from our nttte vllla.e'e lLJDong the hlUs.· ..I·
have ree.d Tip Top for the last ellrhteen monthS, and· haY'!
oome to tind It almost a necessity on saturdays. It b tile
best paper for Amencan youth ever jlubllihed. I cannot
say enough In Its prR.lse. Lon« Ilve Franlr Kern.en 11:11>1·
bls friends. Succs. to Burt L. St8l1dlsh a.nd. TID·~ .
Weekly. .. . JOHN E. HENDYl.. .

Watkins, N.·.:I", .
. . .".

It Is gra,tIfyina' for lUI to know th&tyOU think 80 tllabl,..
of the Tip Top. . .

I am a constant reader of the Tip Top Week!)'. I beileve·
It Is the best book pubUlhed. I belOollIr to the Y. M..C. A;
W'e are great boys to play basket ball. 'We plared. Fon.1
du Lac, .Wis., and Irot beat. Yale Is to play thes.... same
boys De". 31, 18lJ9, and Jan. 2 and S, 1900. Please WIlY· .not
gI"" us a great story about· Frank Werrlwell In a bailkel
ball team, or something of thla same! I think It ·w.lll
take as I'OOd as footbBll, sa this basket ball fame Is gel·
tin« to be a favorite all over the oOUlltry, lo\'e all ·of .
Frank Merrlwell's sports creatly, Good luck to Frank and
my kindest rerardl to Mr. Standlah. .

P'RANK FRIEDRlcB. '
Ruin.., Will.

·Mr. Standish sends hIs relrards, and lhanlcs 70U for. )'our ..
8llRestlooll, whloh he will carefully oonelder, SoITY )'OU
were beaten. Better luck next time!

Mottllew Stanley, Piltsbu~, Pa.-TbOUl!:'h we cannot ftnd
ro<>m for )'our story, we· muet conlP'&!ula.le you upon bav
ing drawn a picture very true to life. . The Irood Inlluen('e
of the Tip Top upon the charaoter of one of lhe chief
actors Is clearly shown" and we fully appreciate thla ex
preselon of your cood will and esteem.
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.L-fandsom'e ·Year-biooA
filled .with beautiful illus
trations. and a complete .
calendar. It is sold on
aU news -stands for 5
cents, and it's worth five
times that amOunt.

It is· a reliable chro
nologyof the progress of
the 19th century and a
prophecy of what may be
expected in the ~oth.

. ,

Secretary W"i{son .(,;11 AgrictJwrt
Sen. Chauncey M.D~ •• Politics ,
Russell Sage u Finance ..~
Thomas Edison •• Electricity
Gen. Merritt .. Land lVarjare
~1dml. Hichoorn e, NaDal Warfare
•• AI" Smith H Sports

•

You will enjoy reading itnow, and it will~ a
hooko£referenceforyouthroughth~yearstocome.

Sixty-four pages printed on ivory finish paper...
. If yCl.,r ne.~~'s-dcaler 1 c.annot . supply vou· with.
It, cut CJt th~s ad. ana send 1t \'nth three one~
cent sta::lps and recci,'c this elegant book free.

A.ddress. J. C. Ayer Cd., Low-ell. Mass.


